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THE GiOiW-OERBIf 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Buy ^ in - Bulk Sale 
Friday aild Saturday Only 

3 lbs. iRoUed Oats . • — 

3 lbs. Granulated Meal... 

3 ibs. JBoltcd Meal — 

3 lbs. Prunes, 40-50 siiDe 

3 lbs. Brown Sn^ar.; 

3 lbs. Pea Beans 

I 4 • • • * < 

> * • • • • ! 

. . . 15^ 

' . .35^ 

...19^ 

25ĵ  

3 lbs. Kidney Beans-

3 lbs. Yellow Eye Beans . . . . . . . . •••••*•••••' 

O U # 9 e a U C O • • • • • » • • * e * « * e e a s e e « * r a e e •)• • •. • • * • • 

3 lbs. Entire Flour • u 

3 lbs. Pasti7 Flour--........ 

. . . : 35ĵ  

.....Z7/ 

.....26)^ 

. . . 3 0 ^ 

.18^ 

. . . . . .16^ 

:^ Odd Fellows BlocH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hamjpshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

v ^^ 

WILL OBSERVE ITS ANNIVERSAST 

Waverley Lodge of Odd. Pillows Will Have Turkey Supper 
at tlieir Banquet Hall on February 17 

«I SURE DID 99 

How positively sure you have felt many times 
that a certain bill has been paid in cash and still you 
were unable to produce that lost receipt and had to 
pay the^ame bUl again. • ' ' 

To avoid these unpleasant and costly occur* 
ences, pay by check and be perfectly safe. 

TEE FIB8T RATIONAL B A M 
OP 

Peterborough^ N. & 
«9B 

The announceiment dh these col
umns last .week that Waverley 
Lodge pt Odd Fellows would -ob
serve their., fifty-second aunlTcrsary 
by. serving a turkey supper, Was 
glad news to many, it we are to 
judge by Ihe Interest manifested in 
the' matter 'l>y members of .the -orr 
der. A goodly number of tickets 
haye Already been sSld. 

This Is not a money making pro
position, as. everyone must know, 
for when a turkey supper is an
nounced fbr fifty cents per plate, 
the wonder is tliat such a thing 
can be done; well, ft Is going to be 
done and the supper will include 
everything that goes with .such a 
spread. Wayerley Lodge has a rep
utation to maintain along this line 
and this event is bound to be as 
good as anything ever attempted, 
and our advice is: don't miss it! 

this supper are all Odd Fellows 
(whether members ot the local 
lod^e or some other) and theirfam-
iUes. and . Hebekahs.. Unattached 
Odd Fellows • have the privilege of 
bridging a lady friend. For this oc
casion a^ Kebpkahs. (whether 
they are members ' here or 
elsewhere) are included, but not 
their families .or geiitlemen friends. 
This Is a bit out ot the ordinary, but 
it appears wise on the part of the 
committee to follow such a plan at 
this time. I 

That' there may be no misunder
standing in the matter we will re
peat that this supper will be given 
in the banquet hall of Odd Fellows 
block on Friday evening, February 
17, at seven o'clock prompt. Am
ple accommodations are here; eufiS-
eient committees will be on the Job, 
a;8 well as au efficient corps of 

Archie N. Nay Is the general 
committê e in charge of the sale of 
tickets, and he has an able corps of 
assistants, both local and in the ad
joining villages, so that all who are 
entitled'may procure tickets, as far 
In advance as possible in Order that 
the committee in charge of prepar
ing the supper may know some
where near how inany to provide 
for and how much turkey, mashed 
potato, cranberry jelly, hot rolls, 
coffee, ice cream, cake, etc., must be 
ready tor the tables. It is ho^ed 
that there will be no limit to tho 
sale of tickets, but it will be necas-
sary for all who w,ant to. attrad 
and enjoy a Splendid supper and a 
visit together to procure them ear
ly, thereby being sure that they 
will be included In the party. 

Those who are eligible to be in on 

waiters; everything will be done 
for the comfort and pleasure .'of all 
who attend; and above all, there 
will be planned a ;generous supply 
tor every one who holds a meal 
ticket. AVhat more could be asked? 
Let everybody who possibly can be 
present! 

The committee think they should 
know by Friday, noon of this week 
about how many expect to attend this 
supper, by the number of tickets pur 
chased; this they must know in order 
to have, the necessary amount of tur
key in hand. For the convenience of 
those who "l&ave not already bought 
tickets, there is a supply at The Re
porter office, and any who so de 
sires can buy them here; price 50c. 
each. 

Antrim Second in List , 

We have received the following in
formation from Mrs. Lawrence K. 
Black, local chairman, regarding An
trim's part in the Franconia Notch 
proposition, and The Reporter is glad 
to give space to same: 

Antrim met her quota, the money 
in full being sent in January 30. Our 
towii was the second to do this in thc-
Keene district, comprising 37 towns, 
Keene sending in her quota one day 
previously; pretty good for Antrim 
we'll say. 

A letter of acknowledgement from 
the Society for Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests has been receivuri 
by the local committee, a portion of 
which is published herewith: 
Mrs. L. K. Black, Antrim, 

Dear Madam: For Mr. James J. 
Storrow, Jr., treasurer, pernjit me to 
acknowledge with his cordial thanks, 
a contribution of $5800, the balance 
of Antrim's quota for the purchase of 
Franconia Notch. As mentioned in 
your letter, Antrim's contributions 
now read as follows: 
Previously sent in ;by D.A.R. $82.00 
Previously sent in by An

trim Woman's Club 10.00 
Contributions from Rebekah 

Lodge, American Legion 
and private citizens 58.00 

$150 00 
We contemplate sending to each in

dividual coAiributor some acknowl
edgement from this office. We also 
hope in the course of a few weeks to 
let each person who helped in tbe 
work, kno'w the final outcome. With 
tbit in mind, we will be glad to have 
the oamea iand addresses of the Rebe
kah Lodge, Amisrican Legion and pri
vate citizens who made up tbe total of 
$68 00 received. A line at your con-
Tenience.will be very much appreci
ated. 

New Ladies Aid Officers 

At the tannal meeting of the La-
diet' Ai(| Society of the Pirtt Congre
gational church, held at the home of 
Mrt. Grace Holt, tbe following litt of 
offieert wiere elected for the entuing 
yfear: 

Pniidant—Mrt. Jettia Black 

Bill Bartlett Tours This Sec
tion of the State 

Through the efforts of the Antrim 
Woman's Club. Bill Bartlett, of Mont-
pelier, Vermont, will this week visit 
this and surrounding towns. On Wed
nesday, Feb. 8, he will visit Green
field; Feb. 9, Antriin; Feb. 10, Han 
cocl?; Feb. 13, Peterboro; Feb. 14, 
East Jaffrey; Feb. 15, Hillsboro. The 
Antrim meeting will be held in the 
town hall on the afternoon of Thurs
day, the 9th, at 3 o'clock. 

The club has. invited all the pupiU 
of the Antrim schools'-to attend this 
meeting, and all who are iiiterested in 
the cause of health, especially moth
ers), are also cordially invited. 

Bill Bartlett was formerly a direct
or of an orchestra at the Winter Gar
den Theatre, in New York. Five 
years ago. he was shipped home to die 
of tuberculosiii. He tells the story of 
his fight to regain his health, of life 
at "Caimp Getwcll," in the Vermont 
mountains, of his determination to 
help rid the world of tuberculosis by 
educating children in the means of 
prevention and the marvelous success 
which has attended his work. His 
violin, a fine old Italian instrument, 
is his Inseparable traveling compan
ion. He has been called "The Pied 
Piper" of New England. Children 
fiock to hear him wherever he goes. 
125,659 children'are how ot ganized 
into "Keep Well Clubs," and on this 
trip he hopes to pnt New Hampshire 
into first place over New York, which 
now Holds highest honors. An uniel-
fisb crusader in the cause of health it 
Bill Bartlett. doing it all withont pay 
and being hit own financial backer. 

Alice G. Nylander, '^ 
Diit Char. Publicity. 
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Vice Preaident—Urt. Grace Holt 
Secretary-rrMrt. Myrtle Rogert 
Treaiurer—Mrt. Rachel Caughey 
Work Committee—Mrt. Inet Stw-

yer, chairman. Mrt. Grace Holt, Mra. 
Marietta I.Ang 

The last regular meeting wat held 
at tbe home of Mrt. Annie Butterfield.. 
A vote waa taken to employ (oma 
naetbod of raising money for the treaa* 
nry each month frotii April to Novem
ber Ihdutive. - Retretbmentt war* 
tarrtd at the biota of tha m—Ung. 

THE ANTRIM CITIZENS ASSOGUTION 

At tbeir meeting on Friday evening laat voted.to begin tbeir 
Wbitt Parties at the Maplehurst Inn on Tuesday evening, 
February 14. at 7.80 o'clock. It is the desire of the Atto-
ciation that there will be present enough players for at least 
15 tables. Come and try to make this Innovation a tnecets. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The adjourned meeting of the 
local Red Cron will be held oh 
Monday evening, February 13, at 
7.30 o'clocK, at Selectmen's room. 
It is hoped for the best interest of 
the association that there will be 
a good attendance of the members 

1 • 

at this meeting. 

AS OF OLD 

For The Antrim Reporter 

Our fathers lived and labored. 
Our mothers worked and prayed; 

They trusted God and on Him 
Their hopes and fears laid. 

The times were hard and troublous, 
Their fare was scant and lean, 

But faith and hope were rampant 
And hearts and lives were clean! 

God give us grace for living 
As they lived simply here; 

Lives of truth and brave endeavor. 
Pull of friendliness and cheer. 

God grant us love and patience. 
And thankfulness of heart. 

For all the years have brought us. 
And all the days impart. 

Potter Spaulding. 

liiM Eilsi 
Worth its wieght in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR OOJLD 

Calling Attention to 

Our Own Remedies 
Where we recommend any "one of these rem-

edies for your particular case, we guarantee 
Satisfaction or money bacK. 
Daniels All Healing Ointment 
Daniels Eczema Ointment 
Daniels Witch Hazel Salve 
Daniels Dyspepsia Tablets 
Daniels Worm Syrup 
Daniels Pile Ointment 
Daniels Analgetic Balm 
Daniels White Linlmcr.t 
DfiT.iels Glohe Liniment 
Daniels Tooth Ache Gum 
Daniels Tooth Ache Drops 
Daniels 1876 Hand Lotion 
Danielt Headache Powdert and Headache Tablets 
Daniels Cold TableU 
Danielt Kidney Pillt for Laiiie Back aad Kidneyt 
Danielt Aspirin Tablets in bottles of 25 and 100 15^ aad 45^ 
Danielt Soda MinU in bottles at 15^ 

for Bums. Sores, Wounds, etc 
for Eczema 

for Indigestion and Gat 
for Children 

warranted to give relief 
for Rhumatism and Lumbago 

for Lamenett 
for Pain in the JoinU 

for Rougbnets in Handt and Face 

M. E. DANIELS 
RegistereiJ Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

FOR YODR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THB 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

• . ^ l . 



FOURSCX:>RE AND SEVEN YEARS AGO 
OUR FATHERS BROUGHT FORTH ON 
THIS CONTINENT A NEW NATION CON
CEIVED IN LIBERTY AND DEDICATED 
TO THE PROPOSITION THAT ALL MEN 
ARE CREATED EQUAL 

NOW WE ARE ENGAGED IN A dREAT 
CIVIL WAR TESTING WHETHER THAT 
NATION OR 
CEIVED 
ENDURE 
BATTLE 
COME 
THAT 
FORT 
LIVES 
IT IS 
THAT 
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WE CAN 
NOT HAL 
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SECRATED 
POWER TO 
ORLD WILL 

EMBER 

RE.^T IS 
TOBE,ltol-

UNFIf ISHED ̂ )C^aiK 
WHICH THEY WHO FOUGI|T HERE HA| 
THUS FAR SO NOBLY AD\^^^CED. IT 
RATHER FOR US TO BE HERE DEDICATED 
TO THE GREAT TASK REMAINING BE
FORE. US-THAT FROM THESE HONORED 
DEAD WE TAKE INCREASED DEVOTION 
TO THAT CAUSE FOR WHICH THEY GAVE 
THE LAST FULL MEASURE OF DEVOTION 
- THAT WE HERE HIGHLY RESOLVE THAT 
THESE DEAD SHALL NOT PIAVE DIED IN 
VAIN THAT TOIS NATION UNDER GOD 
SHALL HAVE A NEW BIRTH' OF FREEDOM 
-AND THAT GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PEOPLE BY THE PEOPLE FOR THE PEOPLE 
SHALL NOT PERISH FROM THE EARTH 

Evaaa latendi to play a waitbig game, writes Henry P. 
Ih«tbe Cleveland .Plain Dealer. . ^ -

As a result, he now latlmates that be will keep Judge on first base 
aud send G«orge Sisler to the outfield in place of Tris Speaker. To 
make his talk sound reasonable be says that Slsler't eyes bothered him 
In-catching f^W'thrown ballt dnring the 1827 campaign and that he 
never had any trouble In̂  pulling down fly balls. / 

Sisler occasionally pUyed in the outfield during his early days 
with the .Browns after he hsd Inaugurated bis major league career as 
a third baseman. Then lie shifted to pltchlug and woifnd up as a flrist 
baseman where he became one of'the best. In tbe buslnesa. He certainly 
Is fast enough to play the outfield, but If It Is UrllTs intention to use 

§ him there why did he .engage Clyde Milan to coach his young out-
* fielders, including West, Ganzel, Kloza and Simons?. Speaking of 
S Griffith, be apparently does not regard 
S the southpaw pitching section of his hurl> 
$ ing staff any tpboptimistict^lly. Otherwise, 
8 he would not have been so eager to get Joe 
S Shaute of the Indians. Washington already 
g has four left banded throwers tn Braxton. 
* Zachary, Ed Wells and Lloyd Brown, 
g . Bxastonj however, is regarded merely , 
tt" as a reiief pltchVr. "ii'such, Wiff a star."' 
^ Although be did not pitch a complete 
* game In 192T, he took part in 60 #ontests,. 
% working 1S6 Innings. He is credlfted with 
tt winning nine and losing eight He ranked 
g sixth among American league pitchers In 
g the point ot effectiveness, allowing only 
5 41 earned runs. When the number o( 
§ innings he pitched is taken into conside^ 
tt atlon, he might be said to lead tbe league 
6 In strikeouts â  he breezed 90 batters. And Here Is George Sisler. £ 

ii»^tt«tt«tt«»&-»$m«tt»«»?»#»»»»»«»«tt«tt«8im»tt#»#tt»8im»t^ 

Tries for Olympics 

Rough Trail 
of Piomers 

to History 
Horn Lincoln was looking for a wim-

an to travel through life with, for bet
ter or worse. He visited at the place 
of Christopher Bush, a hnrd-working 
farmer who cnrae from German parents 
and had raised a family of sons with 
muscle. ^ 

Also there were two daushters'*Vrith 
muscle and with shining faces and 

WHICH T H E » O V 
UIINCOUIsl b . l v E . O 

stead; eyes. 
Haiinuh °und 
Sanih r.urli. 
Sarah Bush 

Tom I.iiiL-()lD pusse-J Dy 
icsive Ilis best jokes to 

i^ut it hupgivnec* thnt 
wanted Diiniel J<'<linsnn 

for a husbiind and he w.inied her. 
Anotlier woman Tom's e.ves fell on 

was s brunette sometimes callrd .Viinc; 
Hunks because she was a d«>i!;htiT fil 
Lucy Hunks, nnd 8onietiiii>:'S oillcd 
Kancy Sparrow beciiuse sh: wus an 
adopted diiUKhter of TMimns and 
Elizabeth SpHrrow and lived with the 
Sparrow family. 

Lucy Hunks Had weUoraed her child 
Nancy ,lnto life io Virginia in 17.S4 
aud hud vaveled the \Viiderne» road 
carrying whnt WAS to her a precious 
bundle through Cumberland gap into 
Kentucky. 

Sad With Sorrows. 
Tom LIneoin bud seen this particu

lar Nancy Huhke (there were severHl 
other Nuncjr Hnnkses In Hardin coun
ty) and BotU-ed she was shrewd and 
dark aod lonesome. . . . Her durk 
skin, dark brown hair, keen little gray 
eyei. outstanding forehead, tomewita't 
acteofed shin and cheekbones, body 
(tf alender hulld, weighing about 13(i 
fWiDBds—these formed the outward 
shape of a ieuroaa carrying something 
Mrange pind cb*rl8bed along her wuye 
of nfe. siie wae tad with sorrows 
Ilk* daVk stars in blue mist. 

Sbe day came when Zbomaa Lin

coln signed a bond with his friend, 
Rlcliard Berry, In the courthouse at 
Springfield, In Washington county, 
over' near where his brother, Mordecal. 
was farming and the bond ga\'e no
tice: "There is a marriage shortly In
tended between Thomas Lincoln nnd 
.Vancy Hanks." It was June 10, 180C. 
Two days later, at Ittchard Berry'<< 
place, Beechlnnd, a man twenty-eight 
years old and a woman twenty-three 
years old came before Rev. Jesse 
l'li.-ad. who later gave the county clerk 
the names of Thomas Llncolu and 
Nancy Hanks, as novlng been "Joined 
together In the boly estote of matri
mony agreeable to the rules of tlie 
Methodist Episcopar church," . . . 

Carried Off His Bride. 
The-new husbuhd put his June bride 

on his horse and they rode away on 
the red clay road ah)ng the. timber 
trails to Ellzabethtown. Their new 
home wus In a cabin close to the court-
liouse. Tom worked at the carpenter's 
trade, made cabinets, door frames, win
dow sash and cofllns. A daughter wa? 
born and they named her Sarah. . . . 

The same year saw the LIncoIns 
.moved to a place on the Big South 
fork »j Xoiin's creek, about two nnd 
a half miles from HodenvlIIe. They 
were trying to farm a little piece of 
ttround and make a home. The house 
ilicy lived in was a cabin of Icigs cut 
from the timber near by. 

Oue morning in t'ebrunry of this-
year, 18<I0, Tom Lincoln came out of 
ilis cabin to the road, stopped a neigh
bor and asked him to tell "the granny 
woman," Aunt Peggy Walters, that 
.Sancy wOuld need help soon. 

Uhcoln's'Birth. 
On the morning of FebruafTr 12, a 

Sunday, the granny woman was there, 
at tbe cabin. And she und Tom Lin
coln and the inoaning Nancy Hunk* 
welcomed Into a world of battle wni 
blood, of whispering dreams und wlst-
.ful dust, a new child, a boy. 

A little later that momltig Tom Lin 
coin threw some extra Wood oh tliu 
Ore. and an extra bearskin over the 
mother, went oujt of the cabin, and 
walked two miles iip the road toVhere 
the Sparrows, Tom and Betsy, lived. 
Df̂ nnls Hanks, the nine-yenr-oid boy 
adopted by the Sparrow?, met Tom ui 
the door. 

In Ms slow way «f Ulking—he was 
a slow and quiet man—Tom Lincoln 
tcW them, "Nancy's got a boy baby." 
A half-sheepish look w^s In his eyes, 
as though m:^be more babies were DOI 
wi.nted in Kentucky Just then. 

•the boy, Dennis Hanks, took to his 
feet down the road to tlfe LInculu 
caljic There he saw Nancy Hunks on 
a bed of poles cleated to a comer of 

the cabin, under a large, warm bear
skin. 

She turned 'her dark head from 
looking at the baby to jook at Dennis 
and threw bim a tired, white smile 
from her luouth and gray eyes. He 
stood by the bed, has e.ves wide open, 
watching the even, quî t breaths, of 
this fresh, soft red batJTy. 

"What you goin* to name bim, 
Nancy?" the boy asked. 

"Abraham." was the answer, "after 
bis grandfather," ' 

Little Dennis' Prediction. 
Little Dennis rolled up In a bearskin 

and slept by the fireplace that night. 
He listened for the crying of tha new
born child once in the night and the 
feet of the father moving on the dirt 
floor to Iielp the mother and the littlo 
one. In the morning he took a lonfi 
look at the baby and said to himself. 
"Its skin looks Just like red cherry 
pulp squeezed dry, In wrinkles," 

And Dennis swung the baby back 
and forth, keeping up a chatter about 
how tickled he was to have a new 
cousin to play with. The baby screwed 
up the muscles of Its face and began 
crying with no Jet-up. 

Dennis turned to Betsy Sparrow, 
handed her the baby and said to her. 
"Aunt, take, him 1 He'll never come 
to much." 

So came the birth of Abraham Lin
coln that twelfth day of February In 
the year 1S<)0—in silence and pnin 
from a wilderness mother on a bed of 
corn hii!!ks and hparskins—With nn 

The photograph Is of Betty Slsk, one 
of the speed artists of the Illinois 
Women's Athletic club track team at 
Chicago, getting ready for a fast start 
,Slve hopes to run at Amsterdam nest 
summer. 

tWfaKi tSiHi^ 

he 

i-t*srsK» (..lrscOu^4 
early laughing child prophecy 
would never come to much. 

And though he was born In a house 
with only one door and one window. 
It was written he wonld come to know 
many doors, many windows; he would 
read many riddles nnd doors and wiu-
dows.—From "Abraham Lincoln, the 
I'ralrie Years," by Carl Sandburg. 

McCarthy Thinks Well 
of Riggs Stephenson 

One can hardly get Joe McCarthy to 
talk nboiit the methods he uses in 
keeping his Cubs out In front, but he 
will sav a word of praise for the va
rious individuals who have figured 
prominently in the Chicago drive for 
the flog. McCarthy can see good In 
every one of his players, and If there's 
any fault to be found Mac Is not tlie 
one to discuss It The other day he 
was asked about various outfielders in 
the league and he gave his opinion of 
each m turn. When he got down In 
the list he discussed Riggs Stephen
son, his left fielder, who has the rep
utation for being a star hitter In the 
pinches. Hla average of .340 has been 
a big factor In the offensive strength 
of the Cubs, but as American league 
fans know him best as an Inflelder, 
McCarthy's opinion ol bis merit as an 
outer gardener Is Important 

"Blossom, as the boys call Steph
enson, Is a great Judge of-a fly ball," 
he asserted. "He is fast and can cov
er acres of ground. He can hit any 
kind of pitching nnd Is a smart base 
runner. That weak arm, about which 
something has been said, has not ap
peared In any games we have played, 
as several smart runners realized when 
they were trapped by his throws to 
the' plate. Stephenson Is a clean-llv-
Ing athlete, one'who gives a manager 
no worry about keeping In condition. 
He neither smokes nor drinks and is 
an eariy-to-bed player." 

No Champion 3-Year-Old 
Was Developed in 1927 

Among the three-year-olds of 1927 
no outstanding colt was developed. 
About five thoroughbreds can iay claim 
to honors In that division. They are: 
Brown Bud. Whiskery. Bostonlan. 
Buddy Bauer and Jock. 

The championship of the older di
vision went to Wolfer J. Salmon's 
Fair Play-Clcuta colt Display. This 
horse took down first money In a num-
bei- of large stakes In various parts 
of the coutitry and owns victories over 
some of the best horses now racing. 
Among his achievements are triumphs 
in the Toronto Cup. Champlaln and 
Washington handicaps. Hts earnings 
for thie season total $78,675. . 

Tiger Did His Praying 
^ After Fight Was Over 

Tiger Flowers, the "Praying Dea
con," who died recently, was fearful 
of the efTects of pre-battle prayers 
upon his ring career. 

He explained this by saying: "1 
couldn't pray to the L<̂ d for victory 
before a fight because I might meet 
a better man, a stronger man, and 
lose. Then I might think that the 
Lord hadn t̂ ^swered my prayers and 
I might be tempted to dotibt Him. ^So 
I alwayt wait, and when the fight It 
over I thank God for the strength 
that brought me aafely through, and 
.then I read p y Wbla" 

CLYMER TO STICK . 
. AS BISON LEAPEÎ  

•Derby BiU" Has Signed His 
Contract for 1928. 

Denny Gearln, Milwaukee' pitcher, 
has been released to the Atlanta club. 

One of the sports of northern Swed
en Is racing In the akjn, or light Lapp 
slelglj, drawn by reindeer. 

• • • 
After seven years a new chess cham

pion has been crowned, but no movie 
contract has been olTeretl him. 

• • • • • • 

Charles W. Bachman recently re
signed as football and track coach at 
Kansas State, agricultural schooL 

' Joseph McLennan, who developed 
Man o' War, has a stable of 22 horses 
running at/New Orleans this winter. 

• • • • 
Some constituencies seem to favor 

the Knute Kockne syst'em, and send' 
In their second-string statesmen first.. 

. ' • • • • • 

Only four horses—Man o* War, Ex
terminator. Zev and Sarozen—have 
won $200,000 or more In the history 
of American horse racing. 

• • • • . 

Two perfect "300" games within a 
week is the bowling feat recently ac
complished by Roy Arnold In tourna
ment competition In Denver. 

• • • 
Joe Sewell, Cleveland shortstop, led 

the American league last season In 
striking out the least number of times. 
In 153 games, Joe whllTed only seven 
times. 

• • • . 
Back In 188S, Billy King, of Prince

ton, pitched a game for the Cape May 
tenin against the J'.ennsylvanla rail
road cine at Cape May and struck 
out 26 men. 

. • • • 
The Ontario Hockey association has 

Instructed Its referees to penalize all 
teams which attempt stalling tactics, 
or "ragging the puck," as It Is com
monly, called. 

' • • • 
The Montreal Hockey club Is well 

named the Millionaires. One of the 
players is said to have cleaned up 
$50,000 In two weeks playing the 
stock market 

' • • • • ' . ' 

Walter W. Osmnn, president of the 
.Michigan Skating association, recent
ly celebrated his fifty-ninth birthday 
and his fifty-fourth anniversary in th«> 
skating pastime. 

• • • , 
There are 99 greyhound racing com

panies, capitalized at more than $0,-
000.000. registered In England. Tlw 
price of fast greyhouiJds ranges from 
$1,500 to $5,000. 

• • • 
Santiago Zorllla, featherweight box

er, now In this country. Is a member 
of the' San Bias Indians, an almost ex
tinct pigmy tribe of the Jungles of 
southern Panama. 

• • • 
Winning nine straight victories 

without a defeat, a record which has 
not been equaled for years, Neal Jones 
won the-three-cushion blllards chaiT»-
plonsiilp of Indiana. 

• * • 
Great changed have -Come over the 

public's preferences In sport and we 
can name half a dozen small kids In 
the neighborhood, olThnnd. who don't 
know a batting average. 

• • • 
Lee Matthews, who has servM as 

athletic director and head football 
coach at Saint Louis university for 
the last two years, has handed his 
resignation to oflicials of the Institu
tion. . , 

• * * 
From on« of the heaviest football 

teams in the United Statea to one of 
the smallest basket bait teams Is the 
record in' prospect at the University 
of Idaho. The varsity cage team ir 
without a tingle tlx-footer. 

• ' • . • • • 

Billy Eva&s Is tha second umpire of 
the American l^gue to take oyer man
agerial reins la the- eircalt, George 
Moriarity having hnag op' his mask, 
pad and Indicator a year ago to ne-
eeed Tt Cob|>' at Detroit pilot 

•TJerby BUI" Clymer will lead, the 
Buffalo Bisons In the Imematlunal 
league race, next ^ season, says the 
New York World. Clymer has signed 
his 1928 contract 

Clymer won the Internatlunat 
league pennant la his first year aa 
manager of the Bisons, but fell be* 
fore the attack of Casey Stengel's 
Toledo Mudhens In the "Little Worid 
sierles." Bnt be'U have to rebuild a 
new team next season, for the ma
jority pf his 1927 champions will not 
be wltli him this year. 

Andy Cohen, the young Texas ln> 
fielden and "Blackle" Carter will re
turn to' the Giants and go South with 
M'cGraw's team. Del BIssohette,' the 
clouting first baseman, belonged to 
the Robins and will b e j r l t h - ^ Flat, 
Snsfi Sock next season fighting' BabO" 
Hermaa and "Gink" Hendrlck for the. 
Job at the Initial bag. 

Albert "Ty" Tyson has been-sold 
on option to the Robins and probably 
will not be back with tl>e Bisons for 
the 1928 International league race; 
Tyson Is a big league outfielder for 
be can hit, run .and go after a fly 
ball. He wa* released by SIcGraw 
after the season started and plu.ved a 
prominent part- in. winning the Inter-

'national ieague race for Cl.vmer. 
Ball pla.ver8 claimed that Robhip la 

Just the man thnt T.vson needs to 
make him a big league star. He wll) 
not have t«» carry out as many orders 
with the Robins as he did with the 
Giants and will bie easier at the- plate. 
With Robbie to pnt him on the back 
now and then, Tyson should tlevelop 
into One of the best outfielders In the 
National league this year. It Is al
most a certainty that Robbie will not 
return to the ISuffolo club. 
' Clymer also lost two of his best 

pitchecs. in. Mnngum and Falk, a 
young left' bander and brother of 
"Bib" Falk of the Chicago White Sox.' 
Folk was recalled b'y the St. Louis 
Browns and Mangum by the Wash-
Ingtons. 

Added to this. Lew Malone. the sec
ond baseman, and Fred IJralhero 
have announced their retirement from 
the game and wlU.not return to ttie 
Bisons. Then, too, Jack Holllngls-
worth, one of the Bison's best pitch
ers, has asked to be placed dn the 
Ineligible list 

But "Derby Bill" Is. not worrying 
about next seasoii. 

"We'll havie another championship 
team next season," said Clymer the 
other day. 
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No Hotel,Episode 
in Rock Island 

One day when Heinle Zim
merman was playing In ('hl-
cago, the pass-gnte man at the 
Cubs park sent a note out to 
Zlra Informing him that a man 
named Kelly from Rock Islnnd 
wanted him to identify him for 
free entrance. 

"I don't know any Kelly from 
Rock Island," was the word 
Zimmerman sent back. 

"Sure he knows me," Insisted 
tbe would-be gate crasher, "Ask 
him If he doesn't remember the 
hotel episode In Rock Island ?" 

"That proves he's a fake," an
swered Zlm, "there ain't no 
Hotel Episode In Rock Islnnd." 
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Jockey Is Popular 

The photograph shows H. Phtlpot, 
leading Jockey at the TIa Juana race 
track. His ability to land many of his 
mounts winners has mnde htm popular. 

"Yellow Streaks" Are 
Declared to Be Curable 

A stiidy of "yellow streaks" aa 
found lb college competition tins Just 
boen completed by Coleman R. Griftltli, 
head of the athletics research depart
ment of the Unls'erslty of Illinois. 

His conclusion is that "yellowness" 
Is rarely Inherited, and that it may 
be overcome by proper and patient 
treatment 

"A few men are cowardly b y na
ture," he suld. "but most men grow 
cowardly or unaggressive because 
their youth furnished tbem ne oppor
tunity to team agrresslveaess. The 
mere fact that 'yellow streaks' tare 
acquired places a tremendous respon
sibility upon the coach. 

"The 'yellow streak' may be got rid 
ot only by a patient application o< 
oneself to hard taska Tbla appllca-
Uofroutt eontlnoe. nntll babiu of tgk* 
,tng the laltlatlvo aad beiat iggrettlTA 
«re tolly established." 
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^essmg Little 
By JULIA BOTTOMLeY 

NO, IT Is not a case of "seeing 
double," so do not rub your eyes 

and* stare in amazement for it Is due 
to the latest whim of mode, that little 
brother and sister, likewise sister and 
sister are dressed exactly alike. 

So, to' mothers who are at the 
threshold of "a siege of spring sewing, * 

1 here Is a timely word of advlce-^be 
sure to buy material enough for two-
of-a-klnd frocks, for"lt's the style" 
for the wee members of one family to 
bave their clothes made of Identical 
fabric, also In diipllca.te styling. 

To be sure, this is a departure from 
the old way of thinking. Time was 

when if two little girls dressed alike 
it meant one of two things, either they, 
were twins or else a thrift] mother 
happening to have some "material left 
oyer" from the eldest girl's dress, de
cided to titlUze it by conjuring a frock 
for wee sister out of tlie remnant 

Today, by the decree of the mode, 
the fasfiibnable thiiig to do is to dress 
sisters'In frocks of the same fabric 
With Identical trimmings. Even In 
winter coats this Idea has been carrle<l 
out, for wherever diminutive fashion
ables gathered, one would see chil
dren of one family dressed alike in 
that they, would be wearing chinchilla 

Bureau of Home Economics 
Aids Producer ^ad Consumer 

IFrepareC by tba Uolted States Decirtment 
. of Asriealture.) 

From one point of view mucb of the 
Investigation work of tbe bureau of 
home economics might be said' to 
stand between the pr(>diicers ot house
hold commodities and the homemaker-
consumers. Its findings often serve 
as a guide to ppoductlon or distribu
tion, and at the same time may be 
used by the cbnsumer as an aid In 
choice and use of household equip
ment atid materials. Tbe work Is of 
significance to each group lii a differ
ent sense. 

The recently Inaugurated household 
refrigeration studies are a good ex
ample of the two-sided function of the 
bureau of honie e'conomlcs. These 
studies, aided hy the financial co-op
eration of manufacturers of Ice and 
of mechanical refrigerating units, are 
aimed at obtaining/facls to guide the 
design" and dlsfrjbutto'n policies of tbe 
manufacturers, and also to enat)le>theJ 
housewife to select and operate oer 
Ice box or mechanical refrigerating 
unit to best advantage. 

Again. In the dietary studies, which 
show what foods are actually being 
consumed In the group of families sur
veyed, and how completely these f(M>ds 
meet nutritive needs, information ts 
assembled for the guidance of food 
producers, and also for use in educs-
tlonal programs directed toward the 
consumer tlirough radio release! 
newspaper articles, hyltetlns and oth
er agencies carrying information 
about good nntritlon. 

Other studies may reveal to the pro
ducer the reasons for conditions In 
his particular field, as In the cnse of 
fltudles of the present use of cotton 

fabrics for clothing and household ar
ticles. '. '' . 

Again, the bureau offers a neutral 
territory for the meeting^ of equip
ment manufacturers and ho'memnkers, 
as in the permanent exhibits of differ
ent makes and types of washing ma 
chines. Ironing machines and sewlne 
machines. 

In the annual report for 1927, Df. 
Louise Stanley, chief of tbe bureau of 
economics, outlines Its three' nntn 
branches, of work—foods and nutri
tion, economic studies and clothing 
and textlfes—and Indicates the Inves
tigations now going on in each divt-
ton. As most W the research work of 
the bOreaurc^nsIsts of long-time proj
ects, the repnnis chiefly a statement 
of progress. 

In the food and nutrition division 
the principal lines of work are the vl-
tamlnSaFfrdiflSreo-operutlon In the proj-
ect.dealing with palatahlilty of meat, 
the' collection of data on th^ chemical 
composition of foods,, and the co-op
erative study of household refrigera
tion. ' , 

Dietary studies have been given es
pecial attention In the economic divi
sion, which Is coritlnutng Its analyses 
of clothing and other household ex
penditures, and the studies of the use 
of the housewife's time In order to 
determine the mnst needed Household 
equipment This section has also un
dertaken a study of the' changes In 
the consumer demand for cotton fab
rics, and the reasons for those 
changes. 

Much of the work of the textile and 
clothing'division has been directed to
ward helping tbe cotton sItuatliMi. es-

or t w ^ ensemble of ooatt with bats 
to matdu 

Tbe doplieate IdM^evldently pleases, 
and we are goiag to see more of it 
this spring and summer. Among pret
ty bl<-«nd-Uttle sister frocks for the 
coming seasons ate models with skirts 
of plaited Jersey, topped with blouses 
of the jersey la ̂ contrasting hue, the 
loaterlal of the skirt carried into the 
waist In a trimming way. 

Clothes which ara "related" as here 
pictured will be seen on '̂Junior" and 
his sister at the smart Southland win
ter resorts fh>m now on. The brother-
and-slster outfit in this Illustration Is 
fashioned of homespun plalded-'weave 
combined with solid colored crepe. 
The plaited collars and slpiUar details 
are carried out In duplicate..-

Sewing mothers can easily secure 
; pattenis' which 'ariei sihfllarr for ~ boys 
and for girls. Wltb the materials 
..Identical, one can make at home these 
^cunning "twin" ootflts. Aieon one ean 
buy read-mades for tiny tot and big 
sister which are exactly allk'e, as the 
stores are now making a specialty of 
"repeat" models. 

(A, IMS, Wntetn Mawipspar OnioD.) -

APPLE TARTS 
A novel and delicious apple tart, 

sugigested by the United Stages De
partment of Agriculture, has a sauce 
of grated pineapple spread over the 
top after It Is baked, and above that 
a delicately browned meringue. 

Soot A Caroline's History 
South Carolina seceded from the 

Union, to bi the first of the Confed
erate States of America, on December 
20, 1800. The history of this state is 
divided into the periods of dlsicovery. 
exploration, proprietary aud • royal 
rule and statehood. 

lasty 
Can Be EasilyMade 

Club Sandwiches With Cottage or Cream Cheese Filling. 

(Prepared' ^r tb* (7bitwl Sta(M Dspartmeai 
ot AKrlenltora.) 

' A l l sorts" of' good cotnbihatlbhs of 
flavors are possible In club sand-
wichea which might well b̂e used 
more often, fdr' an easily 'prepared 
Sunday night, supper or for other 
lunches. When you order a club sand
wich in a restaurant yon usually ex
pect to be served a three-tiered sand
wich made of toast with two filled 
sections, tisually containing some let
tuce, a slice of chicken, a slice of to
mato, . a little ham or bacon, ' and 
mayonnaise dressing to moisten. Both 
sections of the sandwich may be alike, 
or the Ingredients may be distributed 
as you please, prbvlded tbat the total 
combination is a palatable bleiid. 

It Is not necessary to use chicken 
every time you make cliib sandwiches. 
Veal. jamb, pork, or other cold meats 
ma;, be used, or' cottage or cream 
cheese. The last makes an excellent 
tilling because It can be combined with 
various other fl:avors In an appetizing 
way. For . example, cottage cheese 
Avitb nut meats and slices of tnn ten
der apple. In; addition to tlie dressed 
lettuce. Sliced 'Spanish onion and to

mato also go well with the cottage 
.cheese..and. cucumber may be used, 
during Its,season 

Tbe bureuii of botne economics says 
that the secret of tuuklng and Nerv
ing any club sandwiches successfully 
Is to have all .the Ingredients as
sembled conveniently fur reiild work. 
Do not undertake to make these sand 
wiches for a large group of pe«iple un
less you are- sure' of being able to fill 
and serve tbetn before the toast cools. 

Suppose you are. ready to mirke the 
sandwich Illustrated. Your cottage 
cheese mixed with chopped green f>ep-
per, • lettuce, ihayonnnlse. and-sliced 
tomato are before you on the kitchen, 
work table. While .you are toasting 
the' bread; fry the bacon. On a' slice 
of toast spread the cheese generously, 
lay od a leaf of lettuce, add mnyun 
nalse, slices of tomato, and strips of 
bacon.'. Cover with another slice of 
toast add more filling, and top wl̂ b a 
third slice of toast ('ut the sandwich 
(llagnnally with a very sharp knife., 
garnish, with a smnll pickle or olives 
or radishes, und. serve Immediately. 
Sandwiches of this type, are intentled 
to be eaten with a knife and fork. 

"I'd like to tell yon about myselt" 
said one of the animals In the zoo. 

"Well. I'd be charmed to hear." said 
the red fox puiitely. 

"T'here Is my cousin, the Swift or 
the Kit fox. as he Is sometimes known, 
bnt I have a far nicer name, a more 
generous name." 

"What Is your name, creature?" 
asked the red fox. "1 think 1 know 
It but of course 1 would like to he 
sure." 

"Of course you would," said the 
creature. 

"1*hen tell me," eald the red fox. 
"My name Is Large-Eared Swift" 

said the animal. 
"That's what 1 thought" said the 

The Swift or Kit Fox. 

red fox. "Ton are very much like 
your cousin, the Swift or Kit fox, 
aren't you?" 

"Yes, our ways ' are very much 
alike." said the _ Large-Eared Swift 

"But pray tell me. why did you say 
you bad such a generous name?" 
asked the red tdx. 
: "Can't you tell for yourself?" 

peclally through suggestions on the 
use of cotton'fabrics for women's and 
children's clothing and household ar
ticles, fabric finishes, especially 
starches, have been studied, and also 
the most effective temperatures for 
laundering ciothea 

Foods We All Like 
A most wholesome dish and one 

which will be enjoyed by young snd 
old Is; 

eeett^ Stuffed With 
Spinach.—Select sis lue 
dium sized beets, scrub 
them well. Place them 
In a baking dish with 
Just the water that 
clings to tbetn; cover 
and bake until tender to 
a. moderate, oven. Re 

move and"sltp^'off the skin.. WhCn 
cool enough to handle scoop Out the 
centers, leaving a good sized cavity 
In each.' Sprinkle each wltb salt and 
pepper and put a half teaspoonful of 
bfiiter in each. While tbe beeu are 
baking, cook spinach ontll tender. 
jDraIn,. then chop floe and add one 
chopped bard cooked egg, two uble-
ipoonfals of hotter and salt and pep
per to teatoa Preat the tplaaeh into 
the beets, cover with battered emmbs 
and bake for fifteen ml£otM la « bot 
•ran. Swr* bot, ^ 

••' . ' ' r 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Chicken and Mushroomi In Pepptrt 
—Prepare the peppers for stuffing by 
removing the tops and taking out the 
white fiber and seeda Parboil In 
slightly raited water for ten minutes, 
then drain. Drain the liquid from a 
small can of mushrooms* cut Into 
pieces and a'dd the yolks pf three hard 
cooked eggs chopped, one cupful of 
cooked, chicken, one cupful ' Of soft 
bread crumbs, one tablespoonful each 
of butter and lemon Jnlce and-half a-
teaspoonfnl of salt Uolsteo wltb 
cream, fl|l the pepper shells and cover 
with buttered crumbs. Bake in a 
moderate oven until tbe crumbs ara 
brown. 

^altln. Open Sandwlehet.—The open 
tandwicta is especially well Uked to 
serve wltb tea on an afternboo, aa It 
is pretty to look at aad Just, a men 
mootbfnl, all one caret, td eat Mix 
chopped i«tsliu. wltb orange Jnlce, add 
a few dropt ot leibob Juice, garnlab 
with halvet of blaadltad almoad. 

We all like to try new things. At 
this time of the year when the new 

nuts are in the market 
let ds ote them as freely 
as possible. Nuts are 
rich In food value—con
c e n t r a t e d food—and 
wl>ea properly masti
cated are entirely diges
tible. For those who 
mnst not eat meat outs 
offer many way»-of tak
ing the place of It 

Salads a/e Improved by a table
spoonful br two of minced or finely 
broken nuts, and cakes and,cake 
fillings are made very delicious. 

Peanut Butter Pudge.—Take two 
and one-half cupfuls of sugar, one-
rblrd of it capful of corn sirup, one-
half cnpfn) of milk' and one-half cup
ful of peanut batter. Boll to the 
soft ball atagsa and tet away to cool. 
Stir ontll creamy, drop by apooofali 
Ob waxed paper. V ' 

tm, 1*1*.'W«tt«ta memtBseirvsk».t 

"Tf I could have told without ask
ing you. r would have done so," rei-
plied . the red tds. proudly. 

"Then I will tell you." said the 
Large-Eared Swift 
' "1 have a getierous name becatise 

my nauie sounds like something big. 
"To be generous one must be big' 

L i n i E HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Put the children on the'pay roll 

wltb rewards for good work well done. 

Just plain soap and water are 
among the best aids to health. 

• • . • 
, Books kept on open shelves are 
more likely to be read than those shut 
behind glass doors. 

. • » » • . 

Buttons on heavy coats will stay 
sewed on If the thread Is run through 
smaller buttons on the reverse side 
of the material. 

• • , » . • 

To make cider apple sauce, prepare 
apples as for. apple sauce and cover 
them with sweet elder 'reduced one-
half by boiling; Cook slowly until 
tender. 

• *. • 
Bluish fruit stains that do not conie 

out with boiling water, usually give 
way to alternate applications of a 10 
per cent solution of. acetic acid and 
boiling water. 

'.—By— 

MARf ORAHA.M BONNER 

and give large things away, or make 
large gifts of something of the sort" 
. "Are you so generous, and what has 
your name to do with It?" asked the 
red fox. "Still I.don't see." 

"You must be very stupid," said 
the LargerEared Swift "I have large 
ears—tliat's generous of me. 

"Doesn't my tiame speak for Itself— 
Large-Eared Swift?" 

"But you don't give your ears 
away," snid the red fox. 

"Of course not" said the Large-
Eared Swift "That would be fool
ish." 

"But you aren't'generous unless you 
give something away or do something 
generous." said the red fox. 

"Oh," said the Large-Eared Swift 
"I hadn't tliouglit about It that way." 

"Well, you'd better think about It 
tbat way," said the red fox. "and give 
up boasting." 

((E). 1923, Wf̂ atern .Sewspaper Union.) 

Detects Thunderstorms 
A radio device has been perfected 

to give notice of approaching thunder
storms. A detector starts ringing a 
bell at Intervals when a storm is still 
200 miles ii\y&S'... When the storm Is 
only half an hour- distatit though 
the sky may Mill be clear, the bell 
rings continuously. 

Star's Changing Names 
Veuus was called Lucifer by the 

ancients when it was a morning star 
and Hesperus when an evening star. 

Wool Material for 
Tailored Frock 

(Prepared br the Bareaa of Home Bconomlea, 
United States Department ot AKrlcultare.> 

Uvery one needs at least one trim, 
tailored, wool dress for winter street 
wear, and the woman who goes to an 
office or a classroom may need sev
eral to alternate with each other. A 
coat frock of any lightweight wool 
material Is an excellent type for the 
medium or stout figures, since the 
lines are usually long, and the design 
simple. 

A most attractive coat frock of 
wool voile Is Illustrated by the bureau 
of home economlca Other materials 
such as wool crepe or wool georgette 
may also be adapted to this easily 
made style. The surplice front ac
centuates the desirable long lines nnd 
makes It possible to arrange the fas
tenings so that the dress is easy to 
put on and take off. The three but
tons at the belt line and two snaps on 
an Inside stay fastened to the under
arm seam and which holds the under 
edge In place, are the only fastenings 
necessary. 

Two shades-«f brown were used In 
the ensem.Me. Dress, gl6ves and hose 
are' of cinnamon brown. Shoes aud 
purse are of a darker brown leather. 
A tan velours hat trimmed with 
brown velvet and tan bands of silk to 
protect the collar and cuffs of the 
dress, harmonize wltb tbe browns of 
the costume. V 

Tbe walstlin^ 1; marked by a nett 
set tn between the waist and sktrt 
shaped to continue down the open 
edge of the skirt a> a facing. In back 
the belt it alto shaped to foha a 
aqoare design oa tbe waist, wbldi re-

Brown wool voile with Tan Trim
mings and Cinnamon Aeeesaorita 
Were Used for This Coat Freelc 

Ueves plainness Slight fntlnesa In 
the waist la added over the butt by 
two small tacks In the shonlder, which 
provide a few gathers at tbe wal;*' 
line. Pulhiess Is added to tha tkirt by 
two wide tack* la tbe b a A 

..•-5!^>,:;,^C;..t,;.. : • Sfc^Wi^i, 

MONARCH Coeoa aad MONASOa 
TMBIS Wetais Paaaat Botttr laad-
widMsateaaMttdtlkioasandttfiify* 
fnglntidi feglwtl^iy appwirwthafy 
•atd ia IBMB wiociyair. Two otibm 
taaay ptaw, whehiemi, H«1iriniit'-

M O N A 
QUALITY 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

MONAKCH OOmSD VSeBTABtES, oretf 
—f—"- •̂ r'rrffT-f anil tha iiwiii rfiln 
erap.. . MONAKCH OtNNSDPUVrrS,^* 
"prim* pide* of dM iMcId'a £aaet ecdanb . . . 
UONMtCH cones, TBd MiD COCOA. H 

, T—1-"--»-"—n]-riiiii1 Tnn niiitirii'iliiii final 
quaStr . . . M0N4MCH PICKLES, emet SIMC 
lrini.rfi1l«|WMHiilmltiliUM,i|,u«„i,4t«iklM« 
n.uoifMccHCATsarAtaicazusMK^ 

..Bula from Menaccb temateaa gtowu teem 

COLDS 
ASTHMA 
BEQNCHmS* 

HeaSaeaBd WKirfiiiiit. Ueed iateî  
aall)miaextetsall]',gmaquidct«lacil 

HALL as RUCXEL, New Yeck 

Wisdom of the UriaviUzed 
Why are women distressed century 

after century over the falseness of. 
men? The men have always been as 
they 'are now, and girls marry after 
hearing all tli'̂ lr lives that men are 
nnreliable. Tet they weep and mourn-
when they turn out badly. I was told 
In the Samoa Islands that no woman, 
can make a S.impan man mad. The 
men know what, women are, and are 
not astonished at anything they do. 
It seems to me this is more wisdom 
than the civilized races have acquired^ 
—E. W. Howe's Monthly. 

Letting Her Down 
Joan—"Last night Jack told me 1. 

looked sweet enough to eat." Jane—i 
"Tes. .Tack Is fond of plain food." 

The BABY 

No mother in this enlightened agt 
'would give her baby something she 
did not know was. perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castoria will right a baby's stomacb 
and end almost any little IIL Fretfu)-
ness and fever, too; It seems ho time 
nntll everything is serene., 

That's the beauty of Castoria; Its 
gentle infiuence seems Just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor oU 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious! Being purely vegeta-
able, yon can give It as often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need, to iaid sound, nat--
nrar sleep. 

Jnst one warning: It la genuine 
Fletcher's Castoria tbat physidant 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Jnst as free from all doubtful drugs, 
bnt no chOd of this writer's Is going 
to test them I Besides, tbe book on 
care and feeding of babies tbat comes 
wltb Fletcher's Castoria la worth Itt 
-weight. In gold. — — 

Children Cry for 

CASTORIA 
W. N. U,e BOSTON, N ^ S-lt^i^ 

. • \ 
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C; F. Butteriiclil 

Where do you ^uy 

. Shoes-

your Children's 

Take no chances 
with something 

cheap 
but buy 

£D 
aK>*i 

JICATOIV 

For BdbuuDi ^uafity b 
tii« b«»t; the last fits 
cotreedy ancj you'll be 
gutpriseJ how mudi you 
bavii saved on shoes at the 
end of ^ year. 

A REAL 
AND A REAL LOW PRICE 

We have sold more Ranges in the past six WeeKs 
than we had sold in the preceeding six monthJL 

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR ONE REASON WHY IT 
SHOWS A REAL FAMILT RANGE FOR $48.00. 

There are many other reasons equally good on 
onr stove floor and we delight to show them to any
body, and to adviiw as to which will likely prove most 
satisfactory. 

YOU CAN BUDGET THE COST SO AS TO PAT 
WHILE TOU USE. 

If you cannot call, 'write or telephone 154W. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
DIETZ EUREKA DRIVING LANTERN 

On reciept of price we will parcel post at onr ex
pense, and you can retain and money back if not 
pleased. $2.50 for 98 Cents, SATURDAY ONLY. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

e/ 
AND BE SECURE 

Pnbliahed K w y Wedaeaday Afterao. 

Snb'̂ OTiptioB Price, *2.00 per year 

H. Vr. KLDRXDGX. la'BUSHXB 
H. B. ELDBKUOK. AssiKtant , 

Wednesday^ Feb. 8, 1928 
TiliiphwM 

Mobottoi Coaeai*,Laetani, KauttainBaaii, CIE., 
to vavli*aa4aiinlOBiMtoda*||c«, «r faaa which a 
KcTcai>Buikin«d,Btt«bepaidiortk adruiliicBaou 
hy Uwinc ' 

Carte el Thiakaan ioMtied «t sec. «acb. 
KcHbraoBk ol oidauiy .lengifa Si.oe. 
Obituary iMCtiy u d Ita ol aewan dargcd tot at 

^J*cnuui( nie>: aliowilltMcfaaitidatthif suwntt 
txi f M pic»cB,», al a '" 

mm 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, Febrnary 8 
Steppinii Along 

with Johnny Hinn 

Chap. 1: "ScbttyoftheSconts" 

Pathe Weekly Pietnres at S.(So 

W. A. NJEHOLS; Ngr. 

. ;.;-S= -Vtta 

1 fX.ivcrtif! 
If VVEPiCANPR 

I'na R ^ i e i CM!ACaUV» 
iOClATION 

Lmeru al Ihc fonroSoft at Aauoa,'A. U., 
Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

coa-
past 

Buv Your Bond 

1Run 

Of accept ing personal s e c u n t ; 
apon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vast ly superior? Tt< 
personal eecurity may be finac 
cially stront! to-day and insolveitt 
k)-n»r)rrow ; or h e ^ a y die , aoc 
his es tate be iniTnedi)itely distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery i. 
dilatary aud uncertain. 

The American Sorety Compaay cf 
N'ew York, capitalized nt 12,500,000. 
is the stroiitsetit .surety Compaay it 
exi'teoce, and tbe only ooe wbM' 
»nle hasiaesf' is to fnraish Sorety 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE A^ent. 
Antrim. 

Mrs. E. b . Jameson baa been 
fiaed to her home by illness the 
^eek. \ • 

For Salfr^Ponr ft. Dry Wood. Ap
ply to The Bighlaads, Antrim, pbone 
19-22. Adv.tf 

Cbarles W. Prentiss bas been in 
Boston tbia week, attending the mo
tor boat show. 

Herbert E. Wilson and Leander 
Patterson were in Boston on bosiness 
a day or two recently. 

Wianted—Bonse-work'-or plain sew> 
ing by the day; also laundry. . Inquire 
of Postoffice Box 185. Adv. 

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Paige, of 
Peterborough, were week-end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Paige. 

Hay For Sale—No. 1 Timothy and 
Stock Hay. Wood-sawin;; Oaifit with 
gasoline engine, in good conditiun. 
Frank E. Bass, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Caleb Marston, of Louden; is 
visiting relatives in this piaee,'being 
entertained at tbe home of her bruth-
tr, Albert E. Thornton. 

Mazzsy's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond-hand Furniture bought and so!:. 
Lot of good goods on hand at pre.s?nt 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

A chimney fire at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Perkins, on Highland 
avenue, on Monday morning, called 
nut a portion of the department. The 
damage was greater than is usual at a 
fire of this kind, as tbe smoke was 
dense and injured clothing as well as 
getting in other things. 

The Patriarchal degree was confer
red by Ut. Crotched Encampment, No. 
39, LOO.F., at their regular meet
ing on Monday evening. A rehearsal 
of this same degree will be held on 
Monday evening next, and it is ex
pected that the degree will be con
ferred at the next regular meeting on 
Monday evening. February 20. 

Friends here received word on Tues
day morning of the death of Joseph 
Heritage, at bis home in St. Sebas
tian. Canada. With his family he was 
a resident of Antrim for a number of 
years, conducting the blacksmith bus
iness on West street. Remains will 
be brought here and fnneral services 
will be held in Presbyterisn church 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Homing and All Mews and AdvertisemMits Host 
Reach Onr Office Honday to insore insertion that 
week. Very Important Hatters may receive atten
tion Tnesdaiy morning We need to make the mails early 
Wednesday afternoon and to do this wc need co operation. If by 
iebanee material is omitted, it will probably he beeaose it waa re-
ceived too late. Our people will kindly bear these facta ia miad 

Chief Healey of the Manchester 
police department has spoken his 
mind "regardini? drunlcen drivers 
and Jurors. He is emphatic that 
drunken dxvers should (receive 
much more attention and much 
stiffer sentences than are now bs~ 
ing handed out to them. He .sayes a 
driver itrhen drunk oftentimes is so
bered hy the time he is gotten—to 
the police station. It stiffer sen
tences were handed put by judges 
and Juries the menace ot these pests 
on the highways would be greatly 
reduced,.and all wbo think serious
ly on this subject will agree with 
Chief Healey. 

Mrs. H.W.^ Eldredge apent a few 
days last week in ̂  IWiachendon, 
Mass.. visiting ber sonB and their 
families. 

Mrs. C. P. Balch and (Mrs. Mary 
Williifima visited on Saturday last 
their brother. John L. Fleming, In 
Lowell, Mass. 

Salesmen Wanted to solicit or
ders for I'ubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Address The Harvey 
Oil Co., Cleveland, O. 

'Who believes the "grotindhog" 
story anyway? Winter will come 
and winter will go, 'whether there 
are /wopdchucks or iio woodchackBl 

The tenement recently occupied 
by Lester Putnam, in the O. A,. 
Hulett bouses haa been leased to 
Bay Holland, who will aoon occupy 
the same. 

The local meui including farm
ers, wbo pack away ice for their own; 
consumption, have been attending 
to this part of their -work during 
the past week, 

The auditors of the Precinct will 
meet -with the Commissioners and 
treasurer for thie settling up Of 
yearly accounts on Friday evening. 
February 10. 

The regular monthly meeting o! 
the Antrim Citizens Association 
was held in the Selectmen'ij roon 
on Friday evening, well attendee' 
by interested parties. 

The Selectmen have been busy 
'this past week-closing up the ac
counts of the various departments, 
in order that the auditors may ap
prove the annual accounts. 

Agents Wanted ••— Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Our 
\^-holesale prices give large proats. 
Send f»'r proposition. I^eBaron 
Hosiery Co., Everett...Mass. adv. 

Senator Helry W. Keyes has our 
thanks for a copy of the latest edi
tion of the Congressional Directory 
which has Just been issued from the 
press of the Government Printing 
Office. 

Mrs. George A. Barrett received 
word on Thiu-sday morning that her 
sister, residing in "Woburn, Mass., 
had suffered a paralytic shock. Mr. 
and IMrs. Barrett left by auto for 
Woburn very soon after receiving 
the news. 

Since returning to his home from 
Boston, where he underwent a serlr 
ous operation, Frank E. Bass is im
proving constantly. He is seen rid
ing out pleasant days and his 
friends are pleased to learn that he 
is getting on so well. 

The 'W închester, Mass., Star, ot 
January 27, contained the following 
news item 'which ..will interest our 
li'ecple: ''At the annual banquet and 
business meeting of theSocony Co
operative Association held on Mon^ 
day in Hotel Stafler, Boston, Mr. 
Harry G. Bigelow of this town was 
elected president." 

IMr. Bigelow is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bigelow, summer resi
dents at Antrim Center; he is well 
and favorably known hy many in 
town, who are pleased to learn that 
he te~"making good" at his Job. 

Some one haa said tbat it takes the 
United Statea a whole year to elect a 
President. Well, wbat if the prelim
inaries do take considerable time! 
Slow as the campaign bas appeared 
to be, it shoold not lag much longer, 
as the primaries are coming. New 
Hampshire and tbe Dakotas are set 
for March, while April will see Wis 
cotuin, Michigati, Illinois, Nebraska. 
New Jersey, Pennaylvaaia, Ohio and : 
Massaebosetu regJstariag prafereaeea j 
•ty at «ay ttSm, alacrtiig <i l>fHe. J 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 weeks, 
for only $2.00, in advance. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up oh Dry Wood. 
Bave any quantity of first-class Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yoar orders 
for your wanta^the coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Aatritr). 

We Offer For Sale 

One Horse Sled 
Two Horse Sled 
Donble-runner Sleigh 
Four seajted Sleigh 
Two Horse Dump-cart 
Top Baggy 
Mowing Machine , 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

used very litMe 
1 Single Track Harness 

ABBOTT COMPANY 

GREATER 

TwOufi tUsaes 

*n%e TondM Conif<m> 
ionhasitesereUdiiied 
to be eiAa; apreaeh" 
er or a teoAer, hrt 
hashild steadUy te du 
toorthy toA of eiUei. 
tofoUtigwwB.*' 

16 Coupkte • • jP'' Eiitartiiniii{fy 

Stories ^</ArticlM NOBR SKmUm 
r. CLai for /nteitioae Soye—Tha C. T. CDepmtlmont tor fllrli.-' 

C«m«»—gcmor—Sporti—fact ont Cammit—SdiwDS 
—KatareVna—rhmBmtCMUreiiePotoe., 

GET TH^ BOOK—FREEI 
.Th* (obteripdoB vdeecf l lM Teott's OMB> 
paalon U S3.M for •jrasr—tw«l*t Ua BMaiUr 
utOM. A< a special offer to z«ad«n of thit papwi 
w« will acnd FREE « copjr «f TlM Caatpaaio«'« 
vmm book o< kunMr — «lOet On* lUmMe 

,Stoiln"-7 if JOB wUl add M cnta to zoor 
'remlttuieo to odrar poataae and haiMlHnii — 
I3.M in aU. Tho magaziae inajr ba ccdctad 
wltlKiut tlie bdok, U pwfttred. 

y^A 

• • ' • % 1 

. Send your crderwiUiehtsk or nnuy order to 
PUBLISHERS OF THIS PAPER 

or to THE YOUTH'S On^ANICX<I. 8 Ariingcon St . BoMeo. Mot. 

/ 

Hille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at. right 
prices at this office. We doji-yer them at 
short notice, clearly printed, \v^e from 
errors, and deliver ihem e:xpress paid, 

Notice ofevei-y Ball or Auction inserted 
in this pap.er i'ree of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone in worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
piompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

ilsbofo Goafanti Savingsiaok-] 
Incorporated 1889 j 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over $1 ,350 ,000 .00' 

Safe Deposit Boxei for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 tn., and I p. nj. to J p. m 

Saturdays, Ĵ  a. m. to 12 m, 

D E P O S I T S Madie during the first three business days of 
^ the month draw Interest irom the first day 

_ . of the month - - - --̂ ^ 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local N^W9 

•2.00 P«r y*«r» in Advance 

iBW 



H}i.-<^ ^^iltibtresl 
'yTowftBaU, BehniatftoB 

at 8.00 o'clock ' 

Satorday, February U 
Somebody's Mother 

with Mary Carr 
Ghap. i: "Scotty of the Scoots" 

Benningtorie | 

The body ot'-Wilter H. Atwood 
was 'brought to AntrinPon Thursday 
last, as per aotlce ia this paper laat 
week. He died at Waldoa, N. Y., 

j where ho and Mrs. Atwood had re-

. M m e o o a r s n o t b e r l sWed tor a number of years. The 
I w i t h M»«>« r . . . ; widow, on account ol illness, was 

I unable to accompany the remains to 
town. She haa. the sympathy ot all 
in her 4>ereaTement. • 

icsKMA-^^.^^.^..,.. I Mr. .and Mrs. Atwood lived in 
i f * * » * « M « W * * « * M « ^ l^^trt^ many years-previous, to re-
^ ' ' -^'moving to Walden, and had many 

friends here. .Deceased will be re
membered as a prominent church 
man and fpr a long time was tenor 
in the Methodist choir. He was a 
past grand of isvaverley liOdge of 
Odd Fellows, which or^anisaUon 
had charge of the services, at the 
Methodist church; the burial ser
vice of the order waa read. The r». 
m a l ^ were put in the tomb «htU 
such time as Mrs. Atwood may come 
to town'or order Interment made! 

The services 'were public and a 
number of our people and Odd Fel
lows attended to pay deserved re
spect to the departed friend and 
former resident. 

Deceased was ill only a few days, 
cause of death being bronchial 
pneumonia. His age was 74 years. 

Cont;regational Church Notices 
Howard R. May, Pastor 

Morning service at 10.46. *' 
Sunday Sebool 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. 

. ', Mra. Holland is to be here with the 
family. 

Elmore Call is confined al home 
by illness. 

The whist club meets this Wednes* 
day with Mrs. Earl Sheldon.. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
•'W. Durgin, Main street, Benning* 

tbn. Adv. 

Mrs. W. B. Gordon enterUins ai 
few friends for lunch and bridge oa 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kidder are aoon tci 
have a frigidaire installed at their 
home here. 

On Friday evening, the 17th, at'the 
town hall, the Hillsboro High brings 
a play here. 

Basket ball between Wilton and the 
Town team was won by Wilton on 
Saturday night. 

Fpr Sale — PoUeroyal Radio, Six 
Tube, $SQ. Apply to C. D. Kochen-
sperger, B^nington. Adv. 

' Mrs. Bbsley, of , Baltimore, and 
Pierce Barr, of Dedbam, Mass., are 
'guests at Hillcrest. 

. Cbarles Bumham's brother is stay> 
ing with bim this winter, after a long 
seige at the hospital. 

The Friendly class held a commit
tee meeting at the home of Miss Law
rence on Monday evening. 

Chimneys Cleaned ^- Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and see yoo. James Caishion, 
Bennington. ' Adv.tf. 

On Friday night, at the chapel, 
there will be a clam cbowder and 
baked bean supper, under the auspices 
of the social committee. 

; On Tuesday evening, the 21st, the 
Milford High seniors give a play at 
the town hall here for the benefit of 
the Washington trip; popular prices. 

Mrs. Ruth W. French, of Manches
ter, and Miss Rachel WiUon, of Bos 
ton, were guests for tbe week end of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Wilson. 

There was a slight chimney fire t(t 
the home of Maurice Newton about 
half past seven this (Monday) naom* 
ing; ho particular damage, except to 
wall paper. 

Miss Barbara Edwards went to Bos
ton on Thursday, where after six 
months at Simmons College, she will 
enter tbe Deaconess hospital to train 
for a nurse.. 

On Sunday morning. Rev. Reward 
R. May, pastor of the Congregational 
church, read his resignation to take 
effect in March. Mrs. May, although 
gaining in health, will not be able to 
take up church or household duties for 
some time to come, therefore they 
thought best to make other arrange
ments. There is general regret in the 
parish. 

The missionary meeting was held 
on Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, being postponed 
from Wednesdsy on account of storm. 
It was a good meeting with' an excep
tionally fine program. During the so
cial hour which followed lunch was 
served, and every one felt the walk 
home was a happy ending to a pleas
ant afternoon. 

--The-Auxiliary-meeting held Mon
day afternoon, at 3.80 o'clock, was 
^ell attended, and i t ^ a s voted to 
make another qhilt and to hold public 
card parties beginning next week; 
watch for posters, as the evening was 
not decided up<̂ n. Color Guard No. 1, 
Asst. Guide, Press Correspondent and 
Inside Guard were installed by Sister 
Hattie Wilson. 

WOOB FOR SALE 

7 Cords of StrtctlrBrjrWood 
OB State Road at |7.00 a Cord. 

Harry Worth 
West Deering, M. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yon waat to sell. 

' n a d u. Pzootof 

The Old Chriafmas Treê  

What to do with the old Christ
mas trees is one pf those problems 
like what becomes of pins and 
where and how to discard the. safe
ty razor blades. 

The American Legion post of Ca
dillac, Mich., has a real Idea. It 
asked citizens to donate their used 
trees to the municipal skating rink, 
where they were used to make a 
windbreak all around the rink. 

This much can be eaid for the 
plan, at least. The tree Is like a 
magazine; it has served Us purpose 
In the family which bought it, biit 
that family hates to throw it away 
immedately. If the magazine be 
passed on to a I'riend, or to a hos
pital, orphanage or prison, the buy
er is quite willing that it be sold 
afterwards for oid paper. One uee 
does not eeem enough. So with the 
triee, 'which can -jo longer stand in 
the house, but which is so pathetic 
a spectacle on thu ash pile. Letting 
Is serve as a wladbreakj like pass
ing on the magazine, is saving it 
from sudden death to a benign old 
age. ,. 

The live tree which can be pliant-
ed Is, to continue the simile, like 
the beautiful . book in the library, 
a thing not only of grace and life 
but, compared with our mortal 
span, a thing almost of imanprtaUty. 
•̂ —Keene Sentnel. 

^rawherry 
Apart from natnralkrta and botaa-

Ists there are probably few pcnple 
; who are aware of tbe exisifnce of the 

strawberry tree, as distinct from the 
strawberry plant. ' 

re t there Is such a tree. It usually 
bears flowers about the end of Sep
tember or beginning of October, and 
along with the Sowers a H found the 
fruits pf the previous year. 

The fruit ts a large orange-red 
berry, closely resembling the straw
berry; hence the oame of the tree. 

The strawberry tree Is not a native 
of England, and in thh country ts set 
doro found outside parks and gar 
dens, but in Irelnnd tt Is frequently 
found growing wild, especially In the 
neighborhood of Elllamey. 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Febrnary 9 
Mid-week prayer meeting in church 

vestry at 7.30 o'clock 
Sunday, Febraary 12 
Sermon by the pastor, at 10.45 

o'clock a.m. 
Sunday school at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock 

. The union service will be in the 
Presbyterian cfaurch and special recog
nition «f the Boy Scouts of America 
will be made. The local troop will be 
present in a body. 

Sardine's Foe • 
Hunting the tuna tlsh was formerly 

done to protect the sardines, which 
they devour tn large numbers, but 
since the tuna Is now popular for food. 
It ts the''basls of an Important phase 
of the flshlng industriv In thfe-Medl-
tfrraneon. snys Popular Mechanics 

> Magazine, the tuna are. detected by 
watchmen who sit In chairs on high 
e.TtensIon steel ladders on the coast 
and relay word by telephone. when, a 
school of flsh Is sighted. By means 
of sardine b^t the flsh are lured Into 
a bay,, called the "death chamber." 
This chamber Is a square tnclosure of 
heavy netting which Is elosed at the 
entrance when a number of tlsh have 
been caught In It.- Then the men, 
working from a float around the ne^ 
bill the tunnies with speaifs. 

Senior Class. A, H. S. 

Coming! " T h e Three Musketeers'' 
February 2 0 . . D'Artagnan is a mns-
kateer of king'Louis of France. He 
is sent on an important mission to 
England in the interests of the queen. 
With three lusty friends. D'Artagnan 
has a thrilling journey to Calais. De 
Rochefort and a' band of swordsmen 
are against D'Artagnan and in the 
interest of the Cardinal who would 
thwart the muskateer's mission. Each 
of his three friends are either disa
bled or captured, but D'ArUgnan, af
ter many hair-breadth escapes, finally 
returns and receives the reward of his 
courage. 

Buy your tickets early. The class 
needs your support to make this pic
ture a success. 

Wanted 

Woman for general housework, in 

family of three. For further infor

mation apply at Reporter OflSce. 

Card of Thanlb 

" W e wish to thank all those who by 
words or deeds assisted us in our late 
bereavement. 

Mrs. Clara Johnson 
Mrs Jennie Newhall 

a.id family 

Card of Thanlfs ; 

We wish to sincerely., think all 
friends and nelght'ors for tbeir many 
kindnesses to OS. in words, deeds and 
beaatifnl flowers sent during She ill
ness and death of our wife and moth
er.' 

Jeremiah Holt and family. 

Card of Thanks 

I want to express my thanks to ev
ery.one who were so kind and helpful 
daring the illness and death of my 
dear one, for flownrs received, aad all 
acts of tiiougbtfalness. These favors 
were appreciated more than I caa 
tell. 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer* 

Job Priatiag at Reportor Offlea. 

Baptist ' 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 9 
Monthly workers' conference. Sup

per will be served at 6 SO p.m. Con
ference will be conducted at the ta-
Dles. All welcome. 

Sunday, February 12 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "The Great Salvation" 
Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

'' Being a Good Neighbor.'' Leader, 
Miss Margaret Pratt. Thia will be 
the monthly consecration meeting. 

Boy Scouts Observe Eighteenth 
Anniversary 

The local Troop of Boy Scouts 
observed the eighteenth anniversary 
of the organization of the Boy Scouts 
of America by holding a' public meet
ing, followed by ah enterlairiing and 
instructive program, at the town hail 
last Monday evening, under the 
direction of Scout Master Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals and Assistant Sbout Master 
Ross Roberts. 

William Bartlett presided at the 
regular business meeting, which was 
followed by the main program of the 
evening. 

Short talks on Scouting, Camping, 
and benefits of Scouting to the boye 
and the Community were delivered by 
Scout Robert Caughey, Senior Patrol 
Leader Carrol Nichols, Junior Patrol 
Leader Carroll Johnson, Rev. William 
Patterson, H. W. Johnson and Scout 
Master Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Knot 
tying and signalling were also feat
ures of this par,t of the program. 

Assistant Scout Master Ross Roberts 
had charge of the games, which were 
enjoyed very much by the audience as 
well as tbe Scouts who took part. 
Tbe games were concluded by a box
ing bout between Scouu Rupert Wissel 
and Ira Codman; Wissel winning the 
bout. 

The program was concluded by a 
Candle Service. Bach Scout lighteo 
a candlor on^.a-t«tblB-1n tbe eenter"'Of 
the stage, as )ie gave one of the Scout 
laws; the laws were then repeated in 
anison and the pledge renewed, led 
by Senior Patrol Leader Carrol 
Nichols. At tbe conclusion of the 
service Scout Master Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals pronouaeed benediction. 

The progrtai was very helpful to 
both the audience and the Scouta and 
was enjoyed very much by all present. 
The local Boy ScouU, under the lead 
ership of Rev. R. H. Tibbals and 
Ross Robert^, deserves much credit 
and praise Jor tbeir good work in 
keeping themselves 'Phisically strong. 
Mentally awake and MoraHy straight' 
aa well as being beneficial to the 
Comraoaity. May the Boy ScouU ef 
Amierica live on forever L 

Sartorial Eclipse 
T o u say tills embezzler was humili

ated when forced to appear in court." 
"Yes." 
"That seems to indicate that he has 

a conscience." 
"Not at all. After having spem 

years building up a local reputation 
as a 'snappy dresser.' he had' to ap
pear In a suit that needed pressing." 
—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

»Boyfiood 
••Who's therer 
This snappy question shot forth 

from the lips of Goldstein Blgpurse. 
owner of one of the finest offices, near 
the Mansion boiise. 
'̂  "Only me," came the answer, and 
the burglar turned his luntera uiwii 
himself at ouce aud on each side ot 
him to show thut he was telling the 
truth. 

"rour cried the multl-mllltonalre. 
"You? Why. so It UI Xou—Bill 
BlufTem, my school chum, my faith 
ful companion In all schoolboy pra(ik.«. 
Great Scottl And fallen to siich 
depths^" 

"Well!" exclaimed Burglar Bill. "1( 
It ain't Goidle. me old pal! I know 
all about you. Tou're president of 
one of the largest financial sklndl. 
catee in this countir^and 1 ain't noth 
In' bur St coratnon,'ordinary burglar 
t{oo-liuo! If you let me go this 
wiinst, I promise never to let yoa 
cafch me agalh! WUI yer?" • 

"Ha, ha!" laughed the financier. 
"Let yoo gt.?, Well. 1 should say not 
No! Never! For I'm going tO make 
you a partner in the sklnUicatie. For 
.vears.I have bMD looking for a mail 
with the proper trninlng." 

So saying, the two pals em.brucert 
each other fondly.—lloustoo I'ost-DL^ 
patch. . 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
Livestock, Beat Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wluchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto injsurance 
Call on 

W.O. Hills, 
Antriin, N. H. 

Pride of Performance 
"There's no pleasure in hard work,''' 

said Mr. RalTerty. "Mebbe not," re
plied Mr. Dolon. "Mebbe people has 
changed entirely. I can well remem-

\ber when a man enjoyed bragglu' 
hliout how much he could do insteafl 
of how much he dida't have to." 

The Buttoh in History 
Tho button Is a product of m'odom 

civilization, since the ancient people 
(lid not have any shch form'of hold
ing their dothes together. They were 
lirst used for ornamental purpysea 
The nest step was the use of the but
ton and loopi.tiie buttonhole being Inst 
In the development. Buttons were Brst 
employed 'in southern Europe In the 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth centuries. 
Their manufacture In England did uot 
commence nntil the reign of Rlizabr-th. 
The earliest mention of "the button
hole In literature occurs in the year 
1561. While men's outer garmeiits are 
still made with, buttons and button
holes, the trend of the present is away 
from such fastenings. Almost alt wom
en's clothes and many men's under
garments are now made without but
tons. 

Antrim Hi^h Wins Twice in 
Debate With Wilton High 

The A. H. S. negative debating 
team met the affirmative team from 
the Wilton High at the local town 
hall on Tuesday evening. There was 
a goodly number of. our people pres
ent to enjoy the arguments presented 
and encourage the members of the 
school who are putting considerable 
time into this part of their school 
work. After the rebuttal and judges ' 
decision, it was announced that An 
trim had won two to one. 

The.'High schnol chorus gave two 
vocal selections during the wait be
fore the rebuttals were given. 

The local affirmative team journey 
ed to Wilton on the same evening 
and debated with the negative team 
of that town sciiool. Of course they 
did their best and it looked like a 
win to them, but when the judges 
announced in favor of Wilton they 
were at a loss to understand it but 
accepted the decision like good losers. 
tJpon going over the rating at' a later 
hour it was discovered that a mistake 
had been made and that the Antrim 
teanc had won two to one. This re
sult was telephoned to Antrim this 
Wednesday morning, and everybody 
felt better. Congratulations are be
ing extended both local teanis on their 
successes on these occasions'. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N.H. 

Representing -Henry W. Savage. 
Inc.* realtors. 10 State St.. Boston. 
Established 1S40. 

Tel. Hancock, N. H.. 33 

H,B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H; 
Telephone connection 

Junius T̂  Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Walter Poor and family aad Melvln 
Poor, o f Milford. visited relatives 
hare oa Soaday. 

Changing a Mule's Mind 
Gen. William Bootli, founder of the 

Salvation Army, used to tell a story 
of a man In South Africa who wns ex
ceedingly successful In dealing with 
mule teams. Asked how he managed 
these stu'bbom cre.vtures. he said: 

"Well, when they stop and won't go 
on, I Just pick up a handful of gravel 
or soil, put it to their mouths; and lei 
them taste IL Of course they spit !t 
out again; but as a rale they begin 
to go on." 

"Why do you think it has that effect 
on them?" persisted his questioner. 

"Well, I don't know," was the reply, 
"bnt I expect It changes the current 
of their thoughts!" 

Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson 

Widow, of the late Charles Gibson, 
died at her home in the vil lage on 
Saturday evening last, at the advanc 
ed age of nearly 94 years; she had 
been in falling health for some time. 
Deceased was born Jones, i(i Milford, 
but had lived prsictically all her mar
ried life, in town! She was an able, 
efTicient and -pleasing woman in the 
home and to her neighbors she was 
known as a friendly person and kind 
to all. She leaves one son, George C. 
Gibson, with whom she has made her 
home since tbe death of heir husband 
several years ago. In her declining 
years she has been tenderly cared for 
by her son and his wife, who looked 
well after all her needs, r 

Funeral was held from her. late 
home on Tuesday afternoon, and in
terment was in the family lot in Ma
plewood cemetery. 

and 
Now taHing orders for 

of all Kinds. ;, 
Ako dealers in Ice. 

Coal 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
• ^ • I ' • 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N.H. "̂  
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90-13. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

. Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Kept the Minutes 
The village football club was bPing 

reorganized. The vicar was appoint
ed president, and a person of pniticu 
larly vacuous countenance was pro 
posed as secretary. 

"Yon know how to take the minutes. 
of course, James?" asked the parson 

The secretary grinned.' 
"Tes, I know," he replied. 
At the nest meeting the president 

announced that the secretary would 
rfad the minutes of the provlmia 
meetln£.__The secretary produced his 
'n'otebook and stood np. 

"The meeting lasted twenty-flve 
minutes," he said, brightly.—London 
Tit-Bits. 

Fl^s Many Eyes 
The greater part of the head of a 

fly is occupied by the eyes, some sev
eral thousand in number, described 
as compound. Between the compound 
eyes aad near the top of the bead Is a 
triangular arrangement of three sim
ple eyes. The upper two are much 
farthw-apart la-tba-female thas- in 
the male. In spite of the arrangement 
of'the eyes and the gr^at mobility of 
the head, it Is not believed that the 
vision ot flies Is especially acute, al
though the range of vision Is wide. 
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GARDEN BOOK 
for 1 9 2 8 

WRITE nowr for a 
frcQ c o p y a n d 

plan your g.nrdt'ri this 
•year in ample time to 
get the best r&ults. ' 

This invaluable book 
lists everything worth 
while in Seeds,'Plant5 
and Bulbs, with ftill 
cultural information. 

H E N R Y A . D R E E R 
1306 Spring Garden Saeet 

PliibdelpUa, Fk. 
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MDB 
Undertaker 

Rnrt Class. Experienced Dt" 
rector and EniDatmer, 

For Kvery Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Ua« FanCTml BappllM.' 
nwi ramliibed tor All Onnislwa. 

r mlaht promptiv fttUaMa I* 
id r«l«ppone. !>•.>, »t Sett r BogtoaiXilepLaa^. i>-x, m*mm 

•a. Oanar Hltf aad P l e u u t Sts.' 
Antrim, H . H . 

STATE OF NEW H.A^lPSHUtE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

_ _ 5 | jnt 

Mtm'f SmaU Job 
The fiinctiop of woman Is to .serve 

the race. The function of man Is to 
serve the woman and the ehild.-r 
Aaaertcan Magaslna, . 

YARNSI 
of PnrB Woo) for Hnnd 
aad Machine Knlttiaar, 
also Rn^ Tarns. Or-
•lers fent C O. D. 
Poitage Paid. Write 

for free samples. 80 cents 4 oa'noe skein. 
Also wool blankets and sweaters. 

COMCOSD WOBSTED HILLS 
Department 18 ' 

West Concord, New Hampshire 

To the^heirs at law of the estate of 
i Charles Lyman Eaton late of Antrim 
i in said County, deceased, intestate, 
. and to all others interested therein: 
I Wiiereas Joseph"!*. Curtis adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Fmbate Office for said 
County, the~aeeount of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nasb.oa in said County, on the 28th. 
day of Febrnary next, to show cause, 
if any you^ave, why the same should 
not be allowed. , 

Said administntor is ordered to 
serve this citation Jby.,caaaing tbe-
same to be published once each week 
for three successive'weeks ip this An* 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Maahua in said County, 
tbia 28th day of January A. D. 1928. 

By order of thd. Court, 
t . B. COPP, 

BacUtar. 
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STORY FROM THE START 

On the v e r g e of nervous c o ) -
lapue, due to overwork, Uay L)e-
lane, artist, s e e k s rest at Idle 
Uland. She rent s a cottage, the 
"Lone Pine." trotn an Island char
acter, the "Captain," arid his s i s 
ter, Alice Andover, "adralnlsira-
tor." • Oay finds the cot tage Is • 
tenanted by an elderly lady. 
"Auntalmlry," w h o consents to 
muve l o anotheir abode, the "Ap
ple Tree." On ah exploration of 
the. Islund Oay ts horrified b y . 
the appearance of the. drifting 
body of a drowned man: A bullei 
wound In the temple \ shows the 
man lo have been murdered. Oay 
loiuri is with the "Captain;" but 
they find no body theie . Gay, 
belnii unable to convince het 
iiuinhbura of th« truth, draws a 
•pi'-'ture o f the f.ice -of the. dead 
man, Intending to send It to the 
authorit ies . She mee l s a s tranger 
10 whom she te l l s the s i o i y and 
shows the .picture. Hs ask? for 
It, but Gay- refuses . Nes t day ihe 
l>ii;iure is tnissinST. "Kuiid" Wal-! 
lace, wanderer, and ' considered 
somethhiK of a' vblack sheep" 
by the Islanders, surprises Uay 
at ,household tasks . Uay's ac-
.4uaiiitaiiii> with Rand rlpenw In
to affei-ilon. Uay delei-niines to 
st.n'y for the.winter. The s tranger 
whom Gay had met i h e day >t 
•lii-r l i scovcry of tbe body. In-
irinluoeo hiiiu^elf as Ronald Ing
ram. "Auntalmlry" tel ls Gay of 
iicr son. •UuclUy,'" who Isas been 
miss ing for years . Rand Is susp i 
c ious of Ronald In- rnm, and ap-
iro'icnslvo uf some ev i ldo ing in 

a i i o u s c l<nown aa the "Little 
Club," at)parently unoceiiplcd 
"Auntalmlry" Is planning her 
fhrLsitmaK party 

By '̂  
ETHELHUESTON 

ConnWitUZfbrtheBobbê MeiTfllCak. 
'WNUSertriee 

land that served so eftectuall; to con
ceal it from curious eyes. Everyday 
with his gun he tramped the woods 
and shore, coming often upon the old 
hoiise, as If by Inadvertence, . some
times trj-lng he doors tentatively, as 
did all casual strollers who passed 
that waŷ  But In spite of his seem
ing nonchalance and the lazy aimless-
bess of ills wanderings, he was always 
sharply alert for signs of 'ife. x 

With powerful tleld-glasses be ex-
limlned the cove from a distance, and 
watched every day foif a cloud of 
smoke- to tiuge tlie blue above the 
woods. But all of bis efforts were 
unavailing. 

After the flrist few tingling, nerve-
racked days. Gay's excitement flagged, 
her Interest waned and all of her sus 
plclons restPd. 

"Oh, it's just a bunch of rum run
ners. If It's iin.vbod.v at all,"! she as 
surod hint, half Jealous of tils Immer
sion m the ni.vstery. "Pay attention 

C H A P T E R VII—Cont inued 
•—11— 

T m sorr.v lie cliose the Lone I'lne 
for hU lilliernutin}! this afterniion. He 
clienti'il nie oul of a pleasiihi hour. 
Dties lie think best in the top ot your 
pine tree? I saw him perching there 

.as If lit" vyere quite lit tinnie." 
Gny luuslieti inerrlly. "No, Indeed. 

He wns piirtiii!t up iih aerial. lie Is 
bulldii'ig tne. a radio. No, he does uot 
hiberiiiite In iii.v tree top. und I wa l̂i 
you lind come In. You.w'ould quite 
like him." . 

"No. I shouldn't like him:—Not-MIm, 
under nny clrfumi5fnn<'c.s.—And I rio 
not enjoy other people's cooing; It 
riles me." 

"We don't coo. Fancy lUe state of 
Maine cooing." 

Koiiuld Ingram reverted aga^ 
inooiiily to talk of the land. He was 
not yet sure what he really wanted tn 
do witli It. he s.nid, wondered If he 
would not bJ wise to sell It outright. 

"1 tinven't money enough to tlniince 
things on a big scale. Of course It 
the liooiu ever comes-and it ought 
to boom—it seems the logical sum
mer refrlRGPntor for .N'ew York and 

'Boston, .ves. even for Waslilngton. 1 
have two companies figuring nn it. 
AVIiat would yon think of. ii Chinese 
gruup. Iniitati'in bamboo stuff, pago
das ami .-II thai? I know a Chinese 
artist from Hostnn. Moy Sen. his 
name Is. He's boeii up a few limes, 
making pkeiche.'s for me. Clever chap 
he- Is. for a Chink. : He was here yes
terday. He thinks we can swliig It 

, big." ' . 
Mercurlaliy, Oay • was fully in sym

pathy with him again. Hy his can
dor he had entirely stilled the suspl 
docis th.nt Itand had stirred to life. 
How fnihkl.v he .spoke nf tlie ('hinese 
artist How natural his explanation 
of the. little fiirelsner's presence. In 
tne face of his disarming. Ingenuous 
ootspokentie.s.s. his honest admission 
of his tinancini ilniltatlons, now very 
petty and narrow and mean appeareil 
the cold suspicious nature of New 

. £ngland. 
He Said he was obliged to return 

to I'ortliiDil on the early boat, and 
Gay weiit with him to the door. 

"Vou are very game. I know, but do. 
please, be careful. Keep yourself 
locked In and everybody else locked 
out, won't you?" 

The gennineness- ot his solicitude 
touched Ony. "1 will be careful." sin* 
Bald. "I wish you were staying all 
winter. Vou are such a pleasant in
terlude." 

"frtterlude between Qivnllors." he 
Mid regieffully. "Still It Is some
thing to see you, to tonch your hand. 
I am grateful for that. You are very— 
sweet You will not forget me, will 

_ your 
Half an hour later Rand came, and 

without waiting for a word from lilm 
Gay launched at once IntoaUmg^nd 
ffervld defense of |{onaT<rinRrarh. 

"Tou may be right about somt 
t h l n ^ but on Ronald Ingram you are 
totally wrong. He's renliy a nif* fel-
tow, and you will like him. Perliaps 
he'll let you be Chief Blgh Priest of 
bis tnilnese pagoda." 

Rand laughed at her. 
The ne.\t day he went to the city to 

looic up the records of rea I restate 
transfers. He found thn|̂  the entire 
property of the Little club had been 
bought niitrlgtit. for cssh, by Ronald 
Ingram of New York city, and fliaf nil 
pubiicatlon of jthe jrpnsfer hn(1_been 
wtthlield from the press at his rê  
quest, presumably for buslnes.̂  rea-
Bona Btt the date of this purchase 
was not within the past month, as he 
had espi'cltly stated to Gay. but 
•earlyjtwo years earlier, f̂ tnce which 
time the place had not been offered 
«itl<«r for sale or rental, and all tazM 
fead been prompitly paid.. 

t. CHAPTER VIII 
• ' . . . ' • • • 

Rand kept a lealous watch over the 
JUitle dab, and orar the bit of foreat 

"He Was Putting Up an AerlaU* 

to me. It's none of our business.— 
Besides, maybe he's right, after all— 
Ronald Ingram; Perhaps tbe Cblpb 
Is Just an artist from Boston." 

But Rand would not be drawn 
from the pursuit The mass of evi
dence was too convincing. And now 
that his suspicions were fully aroused, 
he marveled that lie had never before 
realized how completely the Little, 
club was adapted for secret criminal 
esploltiition—as was the Islnnd Itsell 
fnr that matter, securely bedded lu 
sanctity as It seemed. 

The occupation of the summei col 
ony continued hut fnr a scant three 
mnnthj of the year, and with Its go
ing the entire northern peiilnsnla was 
deserted. Escept for the Lone Pine 
on the hilltop nnr) the Apple Tree In 
the orchard helow. there was no resi
dence .within il nlilo of the cove, which 
was admirably proteoted. • shut tn 
snugly hy iilgh clilTs to east and west, 
while directly before It lay the little 
rock-girt dome of I'unkin -knob. While 
the cove offered.a perfect landing for 
small boats, It lay to the west of the 
coiirse taken hy ships going In and 
out of Portland harbor. 

Rsamlnlng those locked doors and 
windows afresh. With hts suspicl(in$ 
aron.spd. Rand saw clearly that It was 
now far mor securely shut In than 
It had been In former years of I'ts de
sertion. Every crack and seam ot 
the frames that covered windows and 
doors hnd been sealed from within.' 
It was locked from chimney to solid 
rock foundatlori, as tight as a drum. 

Often. In wandering about, both In 
the woods nnd near the 6lub, Rand 
had a feeling that he was watched, 
hut all his efforts to discover the se
cret source of this were unavailing. 
Ony admitted that she. too; felt 
watched sometimes. She said It was 

the troTiUed ntlrtt of the body that 
had coma to her In the cove. 

And then, after three weeh* ot 
keeping a watch ao strict that be 
would bave sworn that nothing oh-
toward cotild possibly have occurred 
In the island withont his knowledge. 
It was not, after all, the result of hl.1 
assiduous guard tliat brought result, 
bui the Idle curiosity of the-ITemales 
Wallace, the thing that Rand particu
larly disliked and took pleaaure to 
decry. 

"Rand," beigan Miss Uda timidly, 
as tbey sat at supper, "yon don't 
know who ia moving, oft the Island, 
do yoti?" . 

"No," he said briefly.v "Is any-
bodyr 
». "Well, a big furniture van came by 

this afternoon. It went up tow'iinl 
the.points I walked up to the end nf 
the lane, but It was out of sight, and I 
don't know If It went down the.back 
shore or up to Ĉ olony corner. But 
It didn't come down." ' 

Then for the first time Rand 
turned around" with some Interest "It 
didn't come down." he repeated. • "If 
must have come down. There's no
body on the Back Shore, nor np at 
the Colony elthSr. It must have gone 
back to to-wn on the last ferry." 

"No, it didn't Mary Blalcolm was 
watching for It to aski the driver." 

"If I hear an,vthlnR about It I'll let 
you know." Itand said, with unusual 
kindness. 

Quickly he exctised himself from 
tho table and went out At the end 
of the lane he paused to consider-
"The Back Shore was a long open 
road, subject to traflic. If a strange 
motor van went that way. It had legit 
Imate bnslne ŝs there. But the ColonV 
corner, although • nearly half 6 mllfe 
from the Little club, which sto.xl ai 
the other end of the forest was sepa 
rated from It only by thick and Im 
penetrable forest It was not the 
nearest point from the club to the 
motor road, bnt It wns h.v all odrts the 
mnst desirable for one who desli«d 
secrec.v. 

An.vone. then, who wished to re. 
move something from the Little ciut 
Without attracting undue, atteutlon. 
would most certainly run a car to the 
end of the road at Colony. W/rner. for 
the rond ended there, and carry a se
cret burden through the dark and de
serted woods jto that point 

With this 1n mind. Rand turned np 
to the Colony comer on a dead run. 
Like eivery other( Islander, he carried 
In his rmcket a small electric flash. 
But like no other Islander, he carried 
also a revolver on his hip. 

As he neared the .end of the road, 
where It fell abruptly away to a steep 
decline of rocks, he skirted wider Into 
the woods behind the Slilngle t̂ hack, 
and drew up slowly to the fringe of 
the woods. It was very dark, but dis
tinctly he could niakfe out a hug<» 
bulky shadow against the trees that 
outlined the end of the road. It was 
the motor vaii, beyond all shadow of 
doubt There was no light attached, 
no sound from within, no stir of life. 
Rand held his breath to listen, but It 
was silent as a tomb. Suspecting tbe 
presence of a guard; he dared not 
venture on' examltiatlon, but as he 
knew the v.nn could iiot po.<5sU)ly get 
off the Islard until tlie ferry at sis 
twenty-five lii the morning, he felt 
he had plenty of time. 

Glngerl.v, then, he worked his way 
to the rear of the cottage, with whicli 
lie was familiar, and let himself Into 
a basement window and up through 
the cellar stairs to the.front rjiom. 
There with blankets from an adjoin
ing bedroom, and pillows from the 
couch, he made himself comfortable 
on the ; floor beside the window—tf>o 
comfortable, for he fell sound asleep. 

Hours later he was awakened hy 
the sudden sound of a motnr. and 
cursing his negligence he sprang up. 
It wns not yet full da.vllght. but the 
pale gray mist that creeps berwten 
day and night holding a hnnd of each. 
Ifiy over the Islnnd. 

In the driver's seat of-the van a 
man huddled In a great coat bis cap 
drawn low. his hands encased in 
slinggy gloves. The mofor was cold, 
and he was obliged to preSs the 
starter again and again. 
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Dragon'Fly a Marvel of die Insect World 

•The dragon fly Is not one of those 
beings who have, eyes and see not 
When this Insect looks at you be sees 
you well—'l.tXX) of you. 

This most wonderful organ of vision; 
though no larger than a pin's head, 
bas facets upon tbe lens of the eye 
and these facets have been counted as 
high as 17.0(10, each one more perfect 
than any side of a diamond fashioned 
by the hnnd of man. 

The drngon-fly usually Is found near 
water, probably the stream whence It 
flrst emerged, says London Tit-Bits; 
Its wings, w'jich are of the most ex
quisite and trans{r,:rent gauze,- move 

Slap at Education , 
Education Is really a very simple 

matter. A wise man once said that 
It conslsu of a log, with a teacher 
sitting op tone end and a student on 
the other. Or it Is a bowl of soup 
and a ladle and a hungry child ask
ing for more. Tbe rest is largely 
flapdoodle, or tbe whletllng of edn> 
cators to keep np their courage.—Dop 
Bose in tbe PhlUde^bU LeOgfei 

with Incredible rapldlty.--.lt- is the-
swallow among Insects, ahd so swift 
Is Its flight and so keen Its vision, 
that It will recognize, follow, and 
catch on the wing the tiniest prey. 

It can fly backwards or forwards, and 
turn at a rliht angle at top speed. 
Like the swallow, toe. Its flight seems 
tireless, and It Is seldom seea to 
alight 

Little Soil Not Tilled 
In Guatemala and Salvador, the two 

most populous countries tn Central 
Atnerica, tbe population ts so dense^ 
that there is "ve'17 Ttltle waste land. 
Guatemala has 2,UUU,U00 people and 
Salvador with an area of only 7.22.̂  
square inlles, i.040.lXX) or 144'persons 
to the square mile. This Is the dens
est population In the jrestem hemi
sphere. These countries are rich In 
sugar, coffee, minen^s, rice, bemp, 
cotton and bananas. 

I. A Thought for Today 
if a man be a>dued wltb a gener

ous I mind, tbls ia tbe bett Und et 
DobiUty.—Plato. 

Wben flie engine ran tmoothly «t. 
last, the driver backed it around, 
carefully, tor the road; was ourrow 
and.the rocky cllS rugged and pre
cipitous, with trees jutting closa. As! 
it turned Itand-aaw the^lloenae plates. 
Maine, Massacliusetts, New ^erBey. 
ifew Tork, in eonfortulty with tbe law 
which requires interstate vehicles to 
bear the license of each, and Rand 
had time to jot down the New Uamp;; 
shire number --hef\>re the car .was 
finally backed away from him. 

Rand iuok^ at bis watch. It was 
a quarter past six. The first terry 
went over at six twenty-five. 

"Well planned for a getaway," he 
thougtit approvingly. "No time .f«»r 
Mary Malcolm to ask tbem any ques
tions.'" 

The guard stepped briskly down 
froin the rocks and threw Open tbe 
big doors In the rear of th« van. A 
sudden Jerk of bIS~ head, toward Uie 
wood was evidently 4 Slgnat fur on 

-nhe Instant appeared a Hne of men. 
small, stooped and. sbunilng, who 
came In a sort of toping run down' the 
narrow path from tbe wtKida, single 
Qle, their soft feet making uo sound 
at all, eltber en the rocks or ainong 
the dry dead needles of the pines. 
•The guard at the back of the car gave 
each a hand In turn, and swung them 
up, deftly. Into the van, one after 
another. 

And as they turned about facing 
him. to make the llttie spr,Ing into the 
car. Rand saw their faces.. They were 
Chinese, every one, twenty-flve of 
tbem by count ' The guard hastily 
closed tiie door, snapping a lock upon 
It and sprang up beside the driver, 
hnd almost .before he was in his seat 
this car was' rolling swiftly away down 
the cinder road. 

for one moment Rand was irreso
lute. He could telephone to the po
lice on the mainland, and a detail^ of 
them would meet the ferry af tiie plor 
and take" the truck with Its foreign 
freight Into custody.. But on after; 
thought It seeihcd thnt the capture 
of these twenty-flve Httle old Chinese 
-men meant nothing It wa? the ring 
that counted, the band that bad 
grouped Itself together to mock at tlie 
law. Making his decision quickly, be 
hurriedly got out of the cottage- and 
ran through the woods toward the 
Little club. 

Hastily selecting the trail In the 
rocks where tbe descent was least 
difficult a trail held In bis memory 
from boyhood adventures years be
fore. Rand dropped swiftly down, 
from crag to crag, until he stood In 
the cove. The one great door beneath 
the plazsia was securely locked, every 
seam and crack Impenetrably sealed. 

Reluctantly he abandoned hope of 
admission from below and made bis 
way up the cliffs once more. Rnnd 
knew the construction of the hiitldlnt! 
perfectly, having assisted Indeed in 
In Its erection. In the beginning there 
had been no bank of loose rocks be
neath the piazza other thnn that af
forded by nature, and there was a 
window to the basement on the east
ern side, opening Just.above ground. 
•I-ater on. for the sake of warmth, 
small rocks had been thrown under, 
and although Rand felt some distaste 
for the task, he felt sure that hy 
pulling out tbe rocks, he could get at 
the window beneath the piazza floor, 
nnd thus Into tiie basement It was 
unlik'ily that the small basement win
dow would be subjected to such rigid 
sealing, sheltered as It was behind 
sis feet nf piazza floor well walled 
with rocks. 

In spite of bis profession of Indo
lence. Rand was not averse to labor 
when the end justified the effort, so 
he fell sturdily to work at a distance 
which he judged, nnd correctly as 
events proved, wnuld lead to' the' base
ment window. 

It'was a long time before his effoits 
were rewarded by a cleared *rlndow, 
the usua^ small basement window, 
perhaps two feet long by eighteen 
Inches high. The p'oss was covered 
on the Inside with a thick black cur
tain, so that htf gained no view of the 
Interior, and the window itself he 
found, to hl.« dl.sappolntment.nof only 
locked, but sealed with a fine cement, 
or wax, along the four edges of It 

Convlncfd. however, that something 
of great value must be concealed 
there to necessitate these precautions, 
he resolved to gain admittance at al| 
costs. With renewetf eagerness he at
tacked the window with the stent 
knife which hnd served him well a 
hundred times in the emergencies of 
boatliig. flshlng nnd hunting and 
worked It slowly aroiind the edges, 
pecking at the cement which bound it 
In place. And flnally :he felt It give, 
sway slightly beneath his hand, and 
drew It carefully out 

Cautiously he thrust bis band Into 
ttrer-aperttire, aod---dPew—aside"-the 
black curtain which veiled It The 
room was in absolute darkness. He 
listened long, but could hear no slight
est sound In any portion of the bouse. 
Breathlessly, then, his revolver cocked 
alertly in his right hand, with tbe 
left he extended bis pocket flash, 
pressed the button, and swept the yel
low light Into'the room, moving it 
slowly about Inch by Inch, from wall 
to wall. The silence was like the 
grave Itself. . 

Rand felt the emptiness of the 
house, sensed It and unwilling to lose 
an opportonlty be might not have 
again, he determined to go fn. al
though realizing fnlly the risk he ran. 

To get in be was obliged to replace 
both his flash ond bis reviolver in bis 
pocket and drop down, defenseless 
and in the dark, but thia waa a chance 
be felt be was obliged to take. And 
after-that breathless moment oif his 
descent, when be flashed Ms light Into 
tbe room ag^in. it seemed surprising
ly commonpiacie,' Jiist what ooe woald 
expect to find tbe basement of ao tid 
alModoBed einblMrase, 

o o BU ooMTureaDa 

Centers ef' PapuUitbm 
There are 1,820 dtlea having a. pop-

Illation be|tween 2;500. and 6.000; 721 
cities having • population between 
6,000 and 10.000; 4S0 ciUea having a 
popiilatlon 'between 10,000 and 26,000; 
148 dtles having a.popqiation between 
26,000 and 60.000, and 144 cities hav
ing a population of over 60,0p0; mak-
tng a total of 2.78T. • 

Christiamty Crotoing 
The number ot -Christians In tlie 

world is increasing. In 1910 the esti
mate was 477,080,100; tn 1926, 590,-
201.000. . 

If Back Hurts 
Bogin on Salts 1 

Phish Ypur Kiditeys OeGaslenaliy 
by Drinking Quarts et 

Good Water 

No man or woman can make a mis-, 
take by finshlng the kidneys occasion
ally, says a well-knowii authority. 
Too: much rich food creates acids 
which dog the kidney i>ores so that 
they sluggishly, filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons, irom 
the blood. Then you get sick. Bheu-
matism; headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness..bladder disorders oft'eii 
come froiii sluggish kidneys. 

The moment yon feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or yotir back Jiurts, or If 
the nflne is dondy, offensive, full of 
sedimentt-^irregular of passage, or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, be-
ghi to drink soft water in (;(kantltles; 
also get abont four otmces oit Jad 
Salts from any reliable pharmacy and 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a> few days 
and yonr kidneys may then act fine. 

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid Of grapes and lemon jnlce, com
bined with llthia, and has been used 
for years to help flush clogged kld-
aeys and stimulate them to activity, 
also to help neutralize the addi^ In 
the system so they so longer cause 
•jTltatlon, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a ddlghtful efferves
cent llthla-water drink, which every
one can take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys dean and the blood 
pure, thereby often preventing serious 
kidney complications. 

F R E E 
BaoK 
thswiatBoett la CGlont bow 
«» aoimkeroet boat at 
ItttU e x p c ^ b y tiTiac p w 
B u t a t aad betntinl 

' ; • * . > • " 

OAK FLOORS^ 
ever old worn floors, 
Addsreask value. If yoa 

I build or remodel, don't 
i {ail to write for ,£ree 
borks and snggettiontt 

OAK FLOWUNO B O R E M J ^ , ^ ^ 
U n B o U d w a ' B n U d l a a c m C A O O 

« l f A » I W 1 % _ _ Women u d Oirla who 
v v 4 » n a WtSM^ a n loren o* color to 

tend for FBBB 4-eblor pnbUeaUon entitled 
"COLOKNBWa" tSJ»rn]>rlMContenfor 
tbou who are wUUnc to u e a Uttla eserET In 
thU eonneetlon—Me aelUB(,]u>t rMemnend-
t nff. if TOO feet yon can reoocamend SUNS vT 
DtBS aad o r n S T , the new We Tlat.^write 
aad we vtU enter Toa tn tbit Oontesv Addreu 
nejit. B, H^rth Anerlcaa ^ e CoiponUoa. 

Mt. Yemon. K. Y • 

AA Your Dealer (or 

or LeRoy.Ptow Co. LeRoy. R Y . 

THE THOMPSON 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

Qives IS montba' general Instmetloa in 

PBAcncAi. mmsme 
to women between 20 and 40 years of ase . 
Classes accepted every t months. I>esln-
nlHK February. Apply to Snperintendent, 
S Harris Floee • - Brattleboro, Tt. 

BUSINBSS PLACES j r a s SAUB 
MACHINE H B O P , , . , , ^ 

New Haven. COBB.! rcpita. »1»,000 yr.: J0»« 
eavlpped: price ind. r. s. (2-story bids.. 
60x28) I2S,000. File M-19S1. Real. buy. 
" ' ' ' COAL BUSINESa . 
Ia Uve N. E. city:.aalfea ;|6&.000 yr.; prie* . 
tacL biw aad r. llsnM^Vae M-TOt 

; FIB UAEEBX 
In larce Conn, city; sales 120,000 yr.; bit 
proats; wholesale only: price lacU bu»; 
n a l esUte 240,000. Kile I t i " - _ . , ^ „ 

BOn-UXG • AL'JSlfT-FOOL . BOOM . 
Newport. R. 1.: 2 ulleys,.2 ub im. recelpU 
tSOO mo.; price (2.200. File H-212(. 

INN—FOOD SHOP i , . , , . 
IB .popular Ma»B_.cltyi receipts 212.000 yp. 
from Inn: 2200 per week from food sbopi 
price Incl. r. 0. 24O.OO0. TWeJl'Vl^r. 

BEACTV-.PABLOB—4UET. UIOP, ~ 
l a live.Conn, ctty; jrcpt8.J260 wi t ; Isrte 
profits; 100* equipped: priee for complete 
bus. 26.«00: FUe H-21S. A wonderful bwr. 

GBOCEBX—MEAT MABKBT . 
Ia prosperous' N. B. city; rcpts. 2200 wlc; 
up-to-date flxturet« aad eaulpmeat; pric* 
lad. r. «. • SIB.OOO. File U-133S. Bar» lB . 

BOWLING ALLEY—POOL' BOOM 
In live .N, E. cUy; rcpta. 2600 wk; 2 al
leys. 4 tables: large candy-dear bus.: price 
Sll.OOO. Kile M-21t7. Sickness compels sale. 

PBINTINQ BUSINESS . . .•. 
In large N.- B. city; est. 20 yrs.; sales 2".,-
000 yr.: biK net proOtD: 100% equip.; prtoe 
2J«,600. File M-212S. Wonderful buy.' 

GBOCEBY—MEAT MABKBT 
Rumford, Me.; est, '7 yrs.; best location la 
city: sales 24M00 yr.; bis net profits: price 
29.500. Pile M-1S22. Investigate.^ 

BUILDING MATEBIAL BUSINESS 
Est. 12 yrs. la live Conn, city; rwelpM 
2100.000 yr.; lum'ber. hdwe. etc.: price IncL 
bus. and r. e. 220.000. File H-2122. 

HOTEL 
In live Conn, dty; *» rooriks. :i bides.; .re
ceipts 226.000 yr.: price Incl. bus. and r. •. ' 
22&.000. File U-170II. Wonderful' buy. 

OABACE 
In largo N. B city; est. 20 yrs.; recelpU 
212,000 yr.; price Inel. bus. and property 
215,000. File. M-1522. Big bargain. . 

INN—PBOI'EBTX 
On Boston-Now A'ork Road: vst. since 1142; 
receipts 217.000 yr.; 0 rooms: price inel. 
property 224.000. File M-1710. Bargain. 

FHOTO STUDIO 
In large N. B. City; est. 30 yr*.:.sales per 
yr. 25.000: 100% equipped; price 23.000; a 
'wphderful opportunity. File M-2140. 

- PATENT 
Device for', windlnir warp on spool; used 
by largest plants In U. S.; aa established 
product:'patent rights for sale at 225.000. 
Flic .M-8i3!i. Write (or full details. 

GARAGE—GROCEBT—TEA BOOM . 
In live N. B. city; 2 gas pump*; grocery, 
•tore and tua room; rcpta. 218.000 yr.; .S 
llvlr.K rms.: price (or compl. .bus. and r. e. 
ÎS.OOO. File M-152!!. Extra ' bargain. 

RESTAURANT 
In live N. E. city; scats 75: rcpts. 2150 
dally: 100% mcdcrn equipped; price for 
quick sale (S.SOO. rn« M-:311. Bargain. 

RESTAURANT 
In large Conn, dty: bu3leAt section In city; 
rcpts. i20iOOO y.-.; price for compl. bus. tt,. 
ceo. File M-2310 ' BICRr>!it bargain ever. 

HOTEL 
In larce N. T. city. 30 rooms; receipts 
2500 wk.; up-to-date furnl<ihin«s; dining 
room; p-Irp Ircl. r. e. 247.000. Pilo M-1702. 

SPORTING GOODS STORE ' 
Kingston; N. y.\ downtown l o c : sales 215,-
000 yr.; compl. pries 23.000. File U-2712. 

PHOTO STUDIO 
Newburgh, N. t.; bout loc. In city: sales 
230,000 yr.;. price 25^500. Flle'M-218. 

AWNINO BUSINESS 
Ni>w Haven, Conn : est. 60 yrs; sales 125,-
000 yr.; fal* profltv: best clientele In d t y ; 
price 2'i.fiOO. File M-214S. Bel l buy. 

THB APPLB-COLB COMPANT 
Boston Offiee - . - 923 Tremont Blng. 
New Tork O.llce - - 33 Union Square. 

Wondworkinir Plant. Completely Eqatppedl 
located on the outskirts of Boston, Mass.; 
cnrrpr going out of bu-'lne<,s: price 22;500. 
FMPinE BROKERS, 152 "W. 42d St., N. T. 

STOMACH MISERY QUICKLY ENDED. 
Pleasant tropic food preparation. Box $1.00. 
rofundcfl on re^uest cr details for stamp* 
"IROPICO CO.. Tyler, Textu. 

Tfoantifnl .TrWclry! Four Plecm on Anprovnl. 
•Wonderful Valup. Send your name and a'l-
fIresR on post card now. New • York City . 
Shopping Scrv., Gen. F, p . Box 940, N. Y. C. 

SEVEN-PIECE TOILET SET. bP.-JUtlfu'.ly 
clccoratpd. actual retail value 23. Upon re-
relpt of 21 thia sot will he shinpcd you .it 
cnre. UNITED PRODUCTS CO.. 853 New 
Jersey Ave, Lyndhurst. N. J. 

GRASP NEVER KNOW, Mnny valuahle 
mlnersln look llk<- ordinary rock. Give your
self a ch»n'>e! Know, how to mnko tPsts »t 
home. "Amn'eor Pro-^peitors" Culde" sent 
postpaid for 21. OakfieM Dlstrihii'lnit Co., 
1095 Market SL San Francisco, California. 

Loolc to Traveler^ Comfort 
The Panama Pacific line has just 

placed, in comm}«:sion the new steam
ship California, the largest electrically 
propelled commercial ship afloat. She 
carries ToO passengers and 8,000 tons 
of freight She sails from New York 
with her kltchipns provided with Mon
arch coffee, supplied fresh from the 
Monarch roast«r in New York, find 
will be reprovlded for the return trip 
from the Monarch roasters In Los An
geles. That Is an evidence that pas
sengers on this famous ship get. only 
the best. 

PATENTS 
iPrompt action ' " ' • " 

Reo&onobleorice&. 
PerMnal otuntioiv 

FREDW.M'ARDLE 
MCCH CNC'R 

REGISTEHED PATENT 
ATTORNEY. 

lOiTfttMOHT ST.BOSTOK 

STHOROBRECF^̂  

Knew His Science 
Science Teacher—Name some liquid 

that won't freeze. . 
Bright Pupil—Hot water. 

For Colds, Grip or Inttuetiza 
and a s a P r e v e n t i v e , t a k e L a x a t i v e 
BROMO QUININE Tablets . A Safe and 
Proven Remedy . T h e box bears the 
s i g n a t u r e of E . W. Grove. 80c.—^Adv. 

aiyEAMOLMC* 'cmos 

Forced From Secltxsion 
A protest that no man had entered 

h v home for 20 years was made frpm 
behind a locked door by Mrs. F. A. 
-Hamilton, wealthy and elderly resi
dent 0? Ontario, Calif., when firemen 
came to rescue her from her burning 
home. They broke down thedoor and 
carried the woman to safety. 

,̂  Our breeders are bred for Ugh 
. essprodnction. Leghorns, 

> Rocks, R. I. Reds. Anceaas. 
BCaorcas, Onringtons, Wyon-

dottes. 12# end up. 100^6 
e delivety guaranteed. Pott-. 

_, Member Internationa! CMdc 
Write today for REE CUdlBMlb tonmiEi'suTain, nsaoitkaavtti. toFFius. a. t 

For Old Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Msnrh 

HoDsy bade fee Bist bottle If set SBttsd. AndsaTsti. 

RHEUMATISM 
A pure vegetable liniment 

Send $1.00 for trial bottle^ plus postage. 
S. TBOIAMl, 35> WatHttea H., Wewtoa, Hes*. 

HU Lucky Strike 
FInnigan—And what did yonr new 

girl talk about last evening? 
Hooligan—Oh, about the wonderful 

spenders she has rhet and the swell 
dinners she hns hnd and all along 
that line, you know.—New Bedford 
Standard. 

_ / • 

The'BweFamUyLaxative 
Constipation may be the shadow of a more serious* 
internal sickness which if not immediately r ^ t e d 
causes no end ^trouble. Be warned tConst^t ion 
can'tbeoyerlooked—avoidltorreliereyoursystiem 
of It by tiddng a laxative made of pure-quality im
ported herbs. FsiiUlyst^ lUliotliersisMMcMe. 

^ 

SueceM^futty uaedfeir otw 76yean^ •} 
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SHEWENTIROM' 
BAD TO WORSE 

Down to 98 Pounds—Ftnalb 
lUrtoredtoHeidth by Lydia 

E.Pinkham's VegetabU 
COBU 

CleTeland, Ohio.-J*After having tnr 
' Iflrst baby^ I loM 

weight, no matter 
what I did. Then a 
doctor told me I 
would be better U 
I had another, baby, 
which I did. But I 
got worse, waa al-
w|iys slddy- and 
w^it'dowa to 98 
pounds. My ilel£^> 
bor told me about 
Lydla TS. FinKbam'a 

Final Banrier to Muunfs Port Is ^iiioWd 

tiled It Alter taking four hotUes, I 
weieik 116 .pona4s. It has Just done 
ironders for me ahd I can do my hbuse-
work now without one bit of trouble." 
—Maa. U, RiESSCtGEs, 10004 Nelsoa 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

It some good -fairy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart's desire, 
what would you dioose? Wealth? 
Happiness? 

Health? That's the bast gift Health 
is riches that gold cannot buy and 
surisly he^th is cause enough for 
happiness. 

X'ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound may be the good fairy who 
offers you better health. 

TODAY'S 
WIHHERS 
Are you getting "yours*" or are bodily 
infirmi1:ies holding you back? The 
sprlgbtliness of youth, health, strength, 
success aiay be yours if you keep your 
system ifi order. 

I 

• Miami. Fls., gave Itself over to celebrating the formal completion of the city's 2.'>-f(iot channel nnd turning basin. 
Theniwas the most Impressive marine parade in the history of the area. President Cmilidge pressed tlie button that 
set.off: tbe.hlast which.removed the last, barrier in. the channel, rart.of.the^nuirlne parade Is sbown-above.-

Jokeof A:ting 

and plantjrof fresh water wUI yroUc w o n -
ders for you. All d r u n i s U i three sisea. 

Accept nS suBstltutes. 

ChUdien are natniaUy happy and play
ful and wben tbey complain ot beadache 
or dizziness, are cross and feverisb, rest
less at nlgbt, bave bad dream's and n o 

" p e p " tor play. It is a snre sign ot an 
upset stomacb that can be qnl<3Jy rem
edied it yon give tbem 
UOTBEB 6 R A V ^ SWEET P O W D E R S 
Tbey act qiildcly and gently on tbe bow
els , relieve oonstlpatlon, ^ e a n s e the 
stomacb aud sweeten tbefeverlsh breatb. 
Tbey break up colds and act as a tonlo 
to tiK wbole system. Cblldrien like to 
take tttem. This sate and pleasant rem
edy has been nsed by mottiers tor over 
SO years Melbcr Crar's Sweet Powder* are 
sold by a.-; CniTeists; accept no substitute. 

H•iip From Heaven' 
Mrs. Mcl'liersim was defendlnp 

modern preaching as against the kind 
our gruiKl'jstliers u-seri to hear. "The 
truths are thesinne," slie argued, "hut 
I think tl'e up-to-dnte parson is far 
better thin his prototype. Truth, 
mnde Int, reisthig," is more • effective 
than truth mnde dull. 

"In the old days, there was plenty 
of excuse for persons like .Tones, 
whose wl-?e said to him: '.lohn, I'm 
afniitl .vou went to sleep during the 
sermon todn.v.' 

"'Yes, I did," admitted .Tohn. add-
Inp; 'for a few moments, I was afralJ 
I wouldn't.'" 

When people,don't listen to you, 
never talk to them again; but you 
wlU. 

How vividly we remember a lot of 
worth'pss incidents. . 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and intestinal ilL 
Tbls good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor, as a 'family medicine 
than ?n your grandmdther's day. 

LD 
>IHS4B0iCBS 

TakeHILL'Sfaronidc, 
tbrnaogh result*. Mas 
and fever step. Tbe 
•jTitem is.deaoed aad 
toaed. The Cold ie 
dtedced.Yoa'nfeelbet-

teriaafewboi&a. 
Be Sure Iti 

CASGARI 
Gcf &d&B ^ 

Former Miner Tells of Hu-
n o r of Early Theater 

Days in Leadville. 

Kew Tork.—Usually In the smnll 
towns It Is the actor who laughs ut) 
bis £leeve at the audience. But in 
the small town of Leadville. Colo., it 
Is the audience which, nine times out 
of teh. enjoys .mure than iinelnughup 
Its sleeve at the expense of the actor. 

A miin who spent many years out 
In the. West, aud most uf them min
ing In Colorado, anil Is ni>w resideni 
In New York, cited this fact recently 
while reminiscing, ris very often he 
does. Over the eufller and more ad
venturous .etages of his career when. 
Instead of crniiiplng bis knees In the 
subway and under tea-room tables, he 
swung them cuinfuriahry Over a Mes-
lean saddle, whenever he wislied to 
go anywhere, or stretched them lusu 
rlousiy by a "cow-camp" lire, wlieni 
ever he wished to eat anything. 

This man. having lived at every al 
titude from seu-levei up to 13,U0U feet, 
•s well acquainted with the effect pro-
luced on the lungai and ilie repplra-
•ory organs.generally by more rurlfled 
Umosplie'res than the one Iii whicii peo-
)le live In New York. And he recalls 
(uite dearly bow, on the Qrst nlglit 
be slept at a height of lO.UOO feet, be 
>u8 awakened shiirtly after failing to 

Jumlier by a pounding In bis left 
iireast wblcb turned out to be caused 
Ity nothing more nor less than his 
lieart which, as bis friends afterward 
Kild him, was struggling tor more oxy
gen than he, in his slumbrous state.' 
was giving It, and manifesting its an
noyance at the sudden deprivation in 
this fashion. Till he became accli
mated to tlie rarified air, which he 
did not do for a matter of several 
days, he was under the necessity, li<-
snid, of "catching his sleep" only in 
fitful snotches. 

An Old Leadville Theater. 
•There used to be a theater In 

Leadville." be said, "and, for ail 1 
know, it is still there. Or perhaps 
It has been replaced by a larger one 
where they have movies, vaudeville 
acts, operas, full-length plays and SIux 
Kelnhurdt pageants all for the price 
of a half dollar, as we du in most .')) 
our movie houses hereabouts. Kut In 
those days the 'theater' was a simple, 
modest structure and 'shows' were 
only booked there every once In so 
often. Thns, as you see, tiiearrlval 
of a troupe was a matter of great mo
ment and Importance. 

"The occasion was usually attended 
bj great ceremony. On the Hrst oight 
all of the populatiou that could pos 
sibly he cnimn'ied between the four 
walls would be there, hungry fnr the 
entertainment, nu matter how good or 
how bad It might be, read; and anv 
ious to be moved to laughter, to won
der, or to tears. 

"Of course, the actors, too, were 
hetirtened by the intense Interest man
ifested -on the part of the audience. 
And so, knowing nothing of the difti 
cultlos of breathing in that higher al
titude, they wnuldl if they happened 

I "Seven Red Stacks" | 
I of Immigrant Gone 4 
S Butte, Mont—No longer will g 
^ the immigrant Irish miner de- g 
U liver his ticket as he lands on .it 
g American shores with the words: § 

PrleelOe 
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Sufferers From Catarrh 
BXB8 tfl OLOBtOVS .KBWS 7P0B, TOC 
' Ko ms Iter'how lone yon have seSerea 
from this dreadtal and asaoylnc eomplelnt. 

-«• sp«e<Jr~"and-""effecOTo" rcfiet-frejS ~ yoar 
(uSer'ng Is now offered to yon In CAM-
PBOAOLS. whose woaderfnl results arc 
rsallted at the very first trial. The most 
stubhom caee wilt «Blekl]r yleM to OAX-
FBO'BOI.K. 

"I would like every (afferar from Catarrh 
la tbU elty io try my CAMFHOBOLK'" 
•an Dr. Brlftadell. Oo toyOur dnintstai.d 
R' (t a Ue Jar of iny CA>Oe'BOBO£& aad tt 

; tails u rivs Immediate relief and la not 
better than anythlBf y o n . ^ e everflsed. 
ret»8i the Jar fo your iroeglat,^ who is 
authorised to -retoad yoar money. Onoe yoii 
have tried CAXPHOBOIX, ron'U then reaU 
las hew coed It Is, net only for CaUrrh of 
note and throat, bat also for Asthma aad 
Bmaehitis. 

to comprise a 'song-aud-dance' team. 
Immediately lauiiclt Into an Intricate 
aud lusty esbibltlim of dancing wblcb 
left th^ni, at the end of sever.il mcî  
ments, and as they tried to sing at 
the same time, siisping for breath Ui 
a fashion to which they were totally 
unaccustomed. 

"They would then endeavor to sing 
the second verse of their suhg num
ber, whatever It might be. and Uud 
themselves too breathless- to do so. 
Souietliiies they would try and drui; 
the piece out to the finish, their s-,i 
liibles and notes cut unlntelllglhly 
short and ' sounding very much like 
notes Issuing from a wheezy organ 
pumped by some one who lacked the 
«t'-ength really to keep It going. Or 
they would give up the second verse 
in ; despair and stagger limply from 
the stage,. wondering what on earth 
was wrong with them. 

"If at the sanie time, the visiting 
thesplans happened to be giving he
roic and voluminously written melo
drama with long, pompous lines, aft
er tbe first few minutes un the stage 
they \yould_have to slow up the ver-. 
bul.action of the play In such a way 
ac to make It almost ludicrous, al
though, truth to tell, the 'drauimers' 
which used to find their way into ths 
West in those days were, to any one. 
with a -sense of huiiior, sufficiently 
ludicrous without any supplemental 
ridicule being attached to them 

"If ever these actors or actresses 
played that town again, or any other 
town at the same altitude, they <were 
more cautious In their opening mo
ments. The soiig-nnd-dunce teams, for 
instance, would conie out at a walk, 
sing both verses of their song aud 
both churuses and then, after an in
terval of several minutes, go carefully 
into . tlieir dance steps. Having per-
forntcd these, at a modified pace, they 
• nuld exit from the stage and, despite 

I* applause—and every number al-
..iiys got applause—they would not 
come on again. This was sensible. 

"As for the more dramatic players, 
they riot only learned to speak their 
opening lines more slowly but> they 
saw to it that their parts were not so 
iiherally written. This, in Itselt was 
an achievement of no small moment 
for the higher altitudes, since under 
no other circumstances have 1 ever 
heard of actors or actrea<!es actually 
asking, nf their own volition, to have 
their 'lines' cut." 

Iteminlscing still further abont the 
exigencies of a winter In the West at 
10.000 feet above the sea this westerner 
recalled how for several wee'KS, on one 
occasion, he was snowbound In a hotel 
which neither he, nor any of the other 
imprisoned patrons, dared leave even 
to crose the' street. , 

Snowbound In a Hotel. « 

"The snow in that country," he ex-
plolned, " h l u your face like small 
particles of glass ond cuts it very 
painfully. Moreover, the fury of the 
wind and the glaring brilliance of the 
snow blind one, sn it Is practically im 
possible. to see where one Is goins 
EvM crossing such an, ordlnnrll.v 
commonplace thing ns n sireet—and. 
of course, the main 'street' In one of 

* "Here's the ticket, bye. Put me n 
g off at Slven'Uid Stacks." For, g 
g there are no more '^even red, * 
S. stacks.*", § 
S The last of the great piles of g 
5 brick that brought to the ".Never g 
S Sweat" copper mine the distinc- ^ 
K tlon of being t h e most photo- ^n 
S graphed mine on t h e "world's S 
.Ht richest hill" has c o m e down, and ts 
^ the shaft has become merely one S 
n uf the ventilating slinfts of the * 
g several Anaconda copper mining ^ 
g properties, now all linked In a 8 
^ network of tunnels.^ - g 
§*a5'!50*«*u««jin;\'a*-««a*8*K«a I 
tliose western, towns of those days 
Was wider than Fifth avenue—one 
was liable to be betlten down hy the 
wind and numbed Into immobility by 
the cold. "Thus If was a 'crossing' not 
without its risks. Finally, In order to 
establish some kind of contact with, 
the stores across the way we dug-a 
tunnel from tfie hotel to the cellar of 
one of them and thtis were enabled 
to secure grocery supplies und other 
necessities. , ' . ' 

"On one occasion 1 was walking up 
the malu street uf Leudville during 
the early stages of a pretty bad bliz
zard when 1 felt a sudden sensation 
in my chest as though some one hnd 
Ju.st plerced.it with an Icicle. 1 stag
gered Into the hotel und my friends 
bringing up a mirror showed me that 
the tips of my ears and nose were 
white. Quickly they got some snow 

"ami rubbed them vigorously. Then 
they applied icecold water to the 
frozen members, gradually Increasing 
the temperature of It till it got quite 
warm. After this tliey got hold of 
me and poured down my tliroat aii 
the whisky In the place. . For twenty-
four hours after thnt I was uncon-
schius'. Wlien 1 'cnme to,' however, 
Ihey told me I had hnd a narrow es 
cape, an attack of pneumoiiia barely 
imving been averted by their prompt 
treatment and the administration of 
whisky. Usually when a man got 
pneumonia at that altitude he wa.« 
good for only about six days in rhist 
world, unless we could get hira down 
the moutitain to a lower altitude. Of 
course, when the weather permitted, 
we did this." ' 

2,034,604 Stitches in 
Tapestry of Queen 

Sydney^—Australia lust its most pa-
lient and painstaking man recentl.v 
when Siiu Salvador Alfred Case died 
in Melbourne. The monumtnt to h|s 
perseverence wus a piece ot lapesu^y 
six feet two inches long and five feel 
wide, depicting Miiry, queen of Scots, 
mourning Over the dying Douglas at-
the battle of i.nngslde in l.'iCS. 

Case worked into this tapestry 2,-
0.'i4,0O4 stitches. It took two years 
to make, and he spent from three to 
eight hour? each day on the picture. 

As a work of art, the tapestry I* 
.lUtstaiidiiig. for although Case had no 
artistic tniining. the picture is tech 
nicall; perfect. Colors were choseti 
lind blended correctly. There are nine 
ligiires, two horses and a d"g In tht» 
picture. Tlie background consists of 
a tree, a castle, and a '.latilcfield. All 
llie figures ure lifelike. 

^SHORTY" WINS POT OF GOLD 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS' HUNT 

Locates Rich Mining Claims In North
ern Manitoba en Hudson 

Bay Railway^ 

\60m,9.t 

: WInnlneg, Man.—Thirty years ago 
"Shorty" Peterson, prosptsctor of 
northern Manitoba, graduated from 

.the University of Chicago as a min
ing engineer. Since tbat time be has 
spent years tn the north country In 
tbe bush witli hardship, grub staking 
and rainbow chasing his portion. 

But at last be bas found bis pot of 
gold and he Is through, be states. He 

.•^lew" into Winnipeg recently on the 
Uil of a bliszard and at the mining 
recorder's office started to complete a 
deal to sell ten full claims and t"^r 
fracUooal claims for $800,000. The 
buyers were a Toronto and New 7ork 
raining-syndicate and the locatlnn Is 
In northern Manitoba baslde the Uud-
Mb Bay railway. 

Provided with maps, niining rec
ords, rich gold bearing quartz, reports 
on govertiment assays, and blueprints 
disclosliic a vein 200 feet wide by 
3,000 feet long, be started negutlu-
tlons, turning duwn one after another 
of small cash offers. 

The claims, are located on BIbow 
lake oo property owned by Tom Hon-
na, who Is Peterson's partner. It Is 
about forty miles east of Kiln Klon 
and twenty-flve miles from the Hudson 
Bay railway right-of-wny. 

Peterson started bis career as a 
miner when he took a course In min
ing engineering In the University of 
Chicago In 1807. He flrst went to the 
Colorado silver mines aod there lost 
$3,000 of b.is capital. After ten yeai« 
In the .lOnlted States tie came north 
iBto Manitoba aild has spent one-third 
of his life tn t.he hnsh In the north 
He had many y^rs of dIsappolotmeotK 
and then cama the big find. l<ow 

I'etersim intends to make up for the 
hun^rods of cold nl;:hts. p<ior food, 
and other discomforts a prospector bas 
to put np with. 

Deer Rams School Bus; 
Hospital Gets Venison 

Katonah, N. T.—A 2.5()-;A'>und deer 
charging head-on at an nutom<>Mle 
Iius loaded- with school cbildren, was 
killed on'a narrow'road. 

The driver said he saw the animal 
n hundred .vards ahead as it lowered 
Its head and galloped straight for the 
bus. He wns unable fo swerve the 
car aside. Tho-carcass wns confls 
cnted by the Bedford village pollc* 
nhd turned over to the chef of North
ern Westchester hospital. 

We 'd Be Satisfied 
Paterson, N. J.—Nathan Bamert.be 

lieved that oo man should have more 
'ban $1,0<I0,(HN). Whenever bis for 
tune exceeded that, he gave the sur 
plus to charity. His witi leaves his 
$700,000 estate to cbarlty and yovr 
relaMves. 

SPIRIN 
The whole world knows Aspirin ais an efiTective antidote for 

pain. Bv.i ifs just ais important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The tiame Bayer is on every tablet, ard 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't,.it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by^ayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheiunatism promi>tly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore-— 
with proven directions. 

Physicians prescribe Bayet Aspirin; 
^ it does NOT affect die heart 

Asplrls is tba tndd n u k of Bayer Uisufaetara of MonoacetlcaelileiitCT of SalierUeut 

Octopus Meat Cheap Food 
Octopus meat Is selling fnr six and 

seven cents a pound in Seattle, Ta-
coma and Portland, according to n 
writer in Canper's Weekly. "Ori
entals consider it a delicacy," he says 
although he admits that he wouldn't 
care to try any. • "To catch the devil 
empty barrels attached to buoys sunk 
fish," he continues, "fishermen use 
in. deep water. A few strands of wire 
fastened across the open end conx the 
devilfish to entwine his tentacles 
thereon. • Every morning the barrels 
are hauled up and one or two octopi 
are usually found In each. They are 
shipped alive In tanks to market and 
killed when sold," 

Tailor Not to Blame 
Bin—That's a terrible fit. Wiat's 

the matter with your tailor? 
Tom—Nothing. You see, I'm a bit 

ticklish! 

If one hasn't a loafing disposition, he 
can't loaf. 

Rhythm Without Melody 
A band of 22 small, totally deal 

children, who devote their entire en^ 
ergy to . producing a perfect rhythm 
and ignore the matter of melody, haa 
heen organized in the >VisconsUi -
School for the Deaf and Is the "culmi
nation of nn Interesting experiment 
in instruction. 

The children recently gave a C6Q> 
cert In which they played a march, a 
dance, and a lullaby \vith three cym
bals, one.sct of Jingle bells, one drnin, 
two tambourines, two triangles anil 
three miniature xylophones. 

Term Almost Obsolete 
Tlie term "oblique sailing" refers to 

the movement of a vessel when sba 
sails upon a course making an oblique 
angle with the meridian. The nse of 
the term Is rare. 

The llO-story skyscraper planned 
for Xew York city will have CO ele
vators, none of which will make tht 
entire llO-flofir trip. 

"Be a Hotel Hostessr' 
Says Mrs. M. F. Miller, 

who rose from House* 
keeper to Hostess and 
Manager of Beautiful 
Hotel in less than a 
Year! 

Writers of "success.stories" could find real inspiration in 
the career of Mrs. M. F. Miller, who just completed her 
first season as Hostess-Manage of her ovra "Annex" to 
the Hotel Betterton, Betterton, Md. 

n just love the work," Mrs. Mil
ler says. Tou know, I have only 
been doing this work since last lilny. 
and so I was wonderfully encour
aged by the many fine compliments 
I received from the guests as to the 
Service we rendered." 

Realized Heart's Desire. 
1 fed that In the hotel business 

one can really realize one's'he'art's 
desires. I know I have, and I would 
advise any woman who Is looking 
for a profession that will mean both 
pleasant surroundings and associa
tions and big pay, to unhesitatingly 
choose the hotel field." 

Krs. MlUer gives all the credit for 
hei remarkable progress to the 
I.«wl8 Hotel Training Schools, 'V7ash-
Ington, D. C 'Their course has been 
of Inestimable value to me," she 
says. "It not only prepared me for 
the work, but actually Inspired rao 
lo achieve things that would nanke 
them proud of my successr"- , 

r 
Thousands Winning Success. 

Thousands of women all over the 
country bave the same story to tell 
as Mrs. Î niler, according to Clfford 
I.«wis, President of the Lewis 
Schools, from wblch Mrs, MlUer 

' pu'doated. 
"Every day the opportunitiea for 

women In this tremendous, nncrowd-
ed field, grow greater, Mr. Lewis 
stated, '^omen can be found oo 
cupying tbe highest positions in the 
hotel and institntlonal field today, 
tba great majority of them earning 

salaries of from $2,500 to $10,000 a 
year, with living expenses usually 
included. And they are 'making good' 
too, for the work Is so fascinating, 
advancement Is so rapid nud tha 
rewards of snccess so great, that 
every womap finds a ro.il Incentive 
to put forth her best efTorts." 

"If any of your readers are in-
terested'in learning more about thia 
uncrowded, women's profession,'* 
Mr, Lewis concluded, "I will be glad 
to send thom a copy of our Free 
Rook Tour Big Opportunity' and 
our 'Job-Training Insurance Policy.* 
Just bave her address me at tha 
I.ewls Hotel Training Schools, Desli 
AP-9'f9, "Washington, D. C 

' • 
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Looks it-^Acis i t 
and You Can Prove It— 

Altogetlier or Part by Part 
ESSEX SUPER-SIX 

Sedan (4-door) - - »795 
Goupe - - - - - 745 

(Rumble Seat $30 extra) 
Coach - - - - . 735 
All (vices /. o. fr. Detroit, plu« wifr 

OKgise tax 
Buyer* can pay for cars out of in. 
eome at lowest available charge for 
interest, handling and insurance 

The New E3.-:cx Super-Six is a delight to 
the eye—in Iin ŝ, fine exterior appoint
ment and careful finish. Ihside,^you re-
ceivean iminediiteimpressionof luxurious 
quality enhanced by every detail. 
To see, to exair.ine, tp ride iii the New 
Essex Super-Six can bring only one con
clusion—it is the, World's Greatest Value 
—altogether or part by part, , 

:t<mc of iMdU^^ 
Ginger ia the oldest' spice known. 

It. figures largely on Uie tables of the 
Uunmna I'liey probably took It to 
Kngland, for se'uaprbread was known 
iu Kiis'«i'<l long before the Norinan 
conquest. In tbe old leech books of 
the ISleventh and Twelfth centuries 
ginger is often riecommended lor 
medicinal purposes. ^It was in the 
^nddle ages that there arose the cus
tom of making gingerbread cakes ^ 
the shape of dolls, horses and other 
<ili.lccts. In the markets of old tinies 
stiill.s tilled with • these gingerbread 
slii-.pas occupied a prominent place. 
.':t tlic fiilr of St. Bartlioloaiew, in 
l.!>i:i!on, the chief articles of mer-
i.-!i:in(ilse v.cre "poppenn'nt drops, 20 
il pi'iiny; xvood.'n huUIijs; cakes of gilt 
Kiiij;?rLn>ad; and also glcgerbrea:! 
Iiorii books, ĵ Iiigcrliread women and 
K!ii.';i'rbreud husbands; of ail sizes." 

'J'.iii' old fastilon of gingerbread.toys 
i:i-:icd to tiie last century. In some 

.!)o<iks of children's stories of the Vic-
I toi-ian era may be found allusions, to 
i"a gingerbread horse" or--' a-little. 
I gingerbread man.". Large quantities. 
j of (in^jerbrcad "babies" were baked 
f aad given to the people to celebrate 
I llie birth Of un heir—afterward the 
1 i!l:fnted Richard II—to the Black 

Prlncei-London Xlt-Blts. •'• . 
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Over 1,000,000 Men, Women, Children in Attendance 
Represento Present Figiire—Conunynilies 

Report Increase Over 1926— 
. New York Leads. 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, HancocK • Dealer 
Whitten ® CioUay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 

Science Explains How ^ 
Israelites Were Fed 

The nature of the Biblical manna is 
thougiit tu have been established by 
au expedition which recently returned 
from central Sinai. 

The traditional theory was that the 
Kiblicul raai>na was Identifiable with 
the tamaris munhifera, a species of 
the tumarb shrub which' exndes a. 
sugury secretion called manna. It was 
thought that manna was a natural 
secretion from the tt|to or buds 
which were pierced b^odent Insects. 

The expedition has determined that 
iiiunna is.an.excretion of tbe insects 
themselves, which produce ; clear 
syfup-i;;?e drops tliat,. if sufficiently 
abundant, fall to the ground, forming 
whitish grains from, the size of a pin's 
liend to the size of a pea. The quan
tity of this secretion depends on the 
rain, but In a good season a man can 
collect about three pounds a day. 
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Onr best advertisement is the lar^e 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK uf our 
lineof worK. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this, is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can m ^ e low prices but 
it taUes good worKmen, good mate
rial, aind a thorough Knowledge of 
the bvuiness, to do first-class worK. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A Free-For-All 
rat was on an ocean liner bound for 

.\:::orlca; It was his first trip on the 
water and every ordinary event on the 
boat was a new one In Pat's esperl-
onro. . 

On the third dny out the ship burst 
into flames. The Ore was rapidly con-
si:'i:!ir.;; the.boat. 

All Ihe pnssongers were approprlat-
lii;;. the life preservers. life savers, 
i-.Pil life linats. Fat stood by for a few 
miiiiiU's, v.-:irclii!is the mad rush. Fl-
nall.v, irrpli'xed uiid disgusted, he. ex-
claiai'.vi: 

'''I'.'cll. if ovrrybod.v Is soin' to steal 
s;r;V ofr o" llie sliip. Ol'll be gosh 
(•,!vi".'(l if 01 don't get In on the 
s;';:!;n' m'.v.'-'elf. 

I Sll snyin?, I'at gralibed a crowbar 
and jui'.ipeil overboard. . . . 

Frozen Eye Glasses 
. Optic:iI K!IIS>-.>S cannot be cut uur 
l;vs llxi'd iinmqvahl.v. ' To this end 
llr .V arc fi'Uinl to iron frames of dlf-
fvrciit Ki7.(s anil v.irlous shapes. Un
til i-ccoiitl.v, when finished the plates 
(if clai-K iK'.ve been knocked from the 
fr:i!;ios v,i;!i .i li:;ht mallet, cautiously 
ftriicU ii;ic>n tlio edges of the plates. 
Tlie work v.as li;irrt and as the least 
siiiver of the cdfre, though-Inparceptl-
lile, ('.î 'iaalilW'd the lens, the work
man, iiCiM-od a very light. Skillful 
hnnd. The discovery was made by 
an ê •l1el•t optician that the blocks 
of cr.vstnl soparnted more. easily 
v.lipn rhpy had heen exposed to the 
cold durlns the night This discov-
or.v has elTcctcd a revolution In the 
manufacture Of special glasses. 

BIT by bit children are winning 
;ack for their use as play

grounds the land won from theo 
in the last fifty years by the march of 
commercial progress. 

Aided by various associations and 
Individuals "throughout t h e countrj', 
communiiias -are setting aside mora, 
money each year to give Children what 
the autliorltles cai: the children's 
birthright, according to data now being 
compiled to .cover 1927. . 

More than 1,000,000 men, women and 
children every day found .play and 
recreation on public playgrounds last 
year, according to the Playground and 
Recreation Association. That figure is 
expected to be esct-eded greatly this 
year. In 738 cities the municipalities 
spent Sli9,202il23 for recreation pur
poses on 5800 outdoor playgrounds. 

So tar this year 790 towns and cWes 
have reported recreational facilities at 
19,123 centers, everyone supervised or 
directed in some fashion to give the 
greatest good to the greale't number. 

For this year. New York ftate Is in 
the lead with 1,416.recreation centers 
In 74 cities. Pennsylvania is second 
with 905 centers ant' Massachusetts 
third with 807 playgrounds.-

California, however, spent more than 
any other state, with a total of $2,571 ;• 
iiOl. Illinois was second with $2,397,100 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A . D . PERKINSI 
Tel . J3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. a. 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE | CHAS. S. ABBOTf 

r FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

£o all in need of Insurance L should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Shakespsdre Pall-Bearer 
In a corner of an old cemetery near 

I'rc-derickshui-y, Va.. says Capper's 
Wcf'kly. a gravestone has been found 
t.v ins Hat nn the ground under a tan-
pli- 111 wpcd.s nnd creepers. The In-
«:-i-'qiiii)ii. m old EnglLsh, Is quite dim. 
Ir.it F.llll traceable. It reads: 

"Here I-ics the Body of 
"Kdward Heidon 

"i'r;'.cill!oner in Physics and Chirur-
j;;>r.v. i'.<ini in nedfordshire. England. 
in the .vcnr of our Lord, 1542, Was 
conter.iponiry with and one of the 
pall-bearers of Wlillam Shakespeare, 
of the Avon. After a brief Illness his 
r.jiirii rr.cendcd in the year of our 
Lord ICIS. ii-i-d TO." 

The ^^aioi-iiiieii «l'l meet at thei 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues 
<l8,v evenins of oacii week, to inins-
a'-f town ixislness. 

The Tax Colleitor wilt meet «l!'i 
ih«» Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Rplectmen or Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE. 
I I IL i\ 

Civil Kiigiueer, 
Barreyinfi, Ley îs, «4a 

AKTRIM.N. H. The School Board \,.eeU .egularly 
in Town der!:'s Roonv, in Town Hftll 
block- 'n fill ^<t»t Friday Eveniiig in 
each .,onlh, st 7 30 o'clock, to iranj- j : : . — 
act School District business and to; if j-ouoranyof jonrfrtehrtsareAmiotoiiwlih 
hear all parties. ' ^ A | M Y ^ C D 

RO.SR H. ROBERTS, j ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^^ ' ^ " ^ 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD i In any form, write Joseph Askin of t,lm», 
c u u A «s nr,f\nvTi OMo. lo day for fon p»r«1onUr» cnMo..rnliig 
EMMA &. GOODELL, ;b<».?'̂ cnw-y)iRllty ttaWme^t^e_Hign»» 

AAtrim School Soard. i 

Jottrnalisl Defined 
A good Jonnalln is one who ci:ii ex 

pand the material for a paragraph Into 
a whole article, bnt never does so If 
be can avoid It; who is widely in
formed, but respecu the limits of bis 
Information; who Is violent tn express-

{Ing bis opinions, bnt reasonable lo 
forming them; and who seeks to win 
the agreement ot bis readers, bnt 
wonld rather inspire their indignation 
than their lodifference.--London Ma-

.tion and Atheoenm. 

-iih each patient, aciMlnc tliu If 
k« *aU*tft«M«4ttea«CM«ear«M«Ml. 

! coiiiriCt ^ 

and .Vew York State was third with 
$2,331,262. Ih New York City alone 
tbe expenditure was $939,263. • 

In tbe laat ten years. It Is estimated, 
the cumber of public recreation cea-
tei:s has been multiplied by more than 
two and a halt. The lncrea<5e has been 
due In . large me-isure to provlsloiJ 
made by realty men for recreation cen-
teris' lii' new suo-dlvJalons. 

Mo;iel playgrounds today Include 
kindergarten, swings, slides, merry-gO;. 
rounds, pavilions, field houses, wading 
pools and, ot course, an open -.May area 
wheri' t|he larger children may romp 
to their .learts' content, with ball 
galne--. top matches and mr-ble tour-
.namo;i:s. • 

No grass could stand the punishment 
ot hundreds ot .feet and the modern 
practice is to roll the grounpl firmly 
and bind the surface with some agent, 
usually calcium chloride,.which keeps 
the dust laid even in eattremely dry' 
weather. 

Such playgrounds bave an added 
value in keeping children off the 
streets, the experts assert, and there
by reduce the number of deaths from 
automobile accidents. Some" cities, 
notalily New York, have reported,sub
stantial gains In ohlld-sayin by this 
means. 

PLMIS §HSW 55 raiES MORE BUST \ 
M a n THAN !N COONTRY .4TM0SPHERE 

Federal Observer, Who Aided Lindbergh, Studies Par
ticles to Show Effect of Showers and Time of 

Day—Suburban Air Seems Good. 

** IRPLANES are now being u.sed 
/ y to determine the amount and 

Z ^ nature of dust particles floating 
.n the atmosphere, dust particles tbat 
nave been blown skyward from the 
oarth. ' 

Dr. Herbert H. Kimball, United 
States Weather Bbreau meteorologist, 
who has heen prominent in the news 
recently because ot the data be sup-
plid to Lindbergh, Chamberlin, Byrd 
and other aviators for long distance 
nighte, has been making a special 
study ot atmospheric dust 

His figures show that, country dust 
bas 2,000 particles to the cubic inch; 
subnrban air 30,000 particles and 
115,000 or more to the cubic inch et 
city air. ' ' 

Getting Things Straight 
The sentence: "All men are bom 

free and equal"̂  ts a quotation from the 
constltntlOD of Mnssacbosetts which 
was framed to 1T79. The complete 
sentence says: "All men are bora 
free and equal, ^nd bave certain nat
ural, essential, and unalienable rights." 
lilany people erroneonsly suppose the 
Vhrase "horn frte snd ^nal" occnrs 
in the Declarstioo of Independaace 
That document says "all man ari» ere 

"Fossil Raindrops" 
In slabs of Xriassl.c ruck little de 

pressions are^ often seen that have. 
been called "fossil raindrops," the Idea 
^Ing^Uiat they wereformed by show
ers on mtftdy'sea" beaches, and pre
served by being covered with a layer 
of mud at the next high tide. 

Bnt lately it has been suggested, In 
view of observations on a flood plain 
in the Dora valley, that the supposed 
impressions of rain dr<ups may really 
be due to plttlngs fornfed by bubbl?« 
in & film of mha at the Nittom of shal
low water. There have been watched 
the formation of many plttlngs. a id 
It has <t>ecn found that after-ihe m.td 
hhs dried thpy exactly resemble '̂fcs-
itl nOadrscn.'* 

• ; < • < " 

. • . . • ••!r- . . : t , 

Tc.-is m the airplanes have shown 
that In the morning more dust is 
found near the ground than in the 
attei'iioou and, further, that more dust 
is found near the ground than at a 
height of from 2000 to 7000 feet. 

Shiiwers, ot course, will reduce the 
number ot dust particles and a country 
bree-e has the same effect 

Ot)t«r scientists have made various 
studies as to the effect of certain 
chemicals on laying dust Foremost 
ot those bas been calolnm chloride, 
a white and flaky chemical which at> 
tracts moisture to itself, dissolves 

<wh^ exposed to the air and combine 
with the road surface to which it is 

I applied. 

A Generation 
A generation Is a plngle succession 

tn natural descent, the children of the 
same parents; In years three genera*, 
tlons are accounted to make a Centnry. 

The unn'generation Is also applied 
to the whole body of persons of tha 
same period or living at the same 
time, as the present generation. The 
term Is sometlfnes used with referencei 
to the average lifetime o l 8,11.persons 
or synchronous age. The historical 
average, or that of all persons who 
pass the s t a ^ of infancy, is commonly 
reckoned at at>out thlr^.years, while 
the physiological average, dr that ot 
all w*.io are bora, to only about seven* 
teea years. 

tii^::i>i*.:^'. 
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